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And N>ow the Geeks and Ginks of
This Burg. Pipe' Him off in

Open-Mug-Wonder.

"Pipe the ossUer in his new glad
rags! Gee, won't all the geeks in
this burg make eyes at him and won't
aU the ginks .be able to see his
pere","Tinations about town at night
and keep out of his way," said an
urchin On. ~ain \Street Saturday on
observing..,the marshall in his new
uniform. '

"He wcm't be able to whiff the suds
over the bar now but win have to
take his in a scuttIe.

"Those skirts who go dippy -over
a pieee of braid and gold fasteners
on cloWes had better beware for he
has a Brighteyes of' his own that wfli
cause them trou.ble if they get too
pestiferollS.

"Hizzoner had ought to see that
the ossUer gets m{)re gaIt to- ,pay him
for being the shining light of this
great and glorious paved burg.

"And didje notice the lid that toDS
hIs 00lfry1 W1Jy all that is needea
to make a first claB3 bull of hIm is a.
mahogany sfeeper to swing in his
hand and a mirror polish to his foot
gear,

"Gee, here he' comes,. me for the
river."

OSSIFE(dAS NEW CLAD RAGS

NOTICE:
Dog tags can now be. procured of

the city clerk at his office in the City
Hall Tuesday 10 to 12. AU dogs not
tagged subject to impounding.

JOHN BO}''DESSON,
City Clerk.

$5.00 REWARD.
I will pay $5.00 reward for iiuorma

tion leading to the arrest and convic
tion of the parties who broke into the
moving picture theatre and stole part
of the machine. J. J. COLE,

NOTICE•
To all creditors and debtors to the

Florence Livery & F.eed 00.
You are requested to call at our

office ImlnEidiately, so we can adjust
our acoounts, the company ha.ving
changed hands.

FRA!'<'K P. BROWN,
J. W. LONG.

NOTICE TO FIREMEN.
The following resolution was

-passed at the last meeting.
Resolved that each regular meet·

Ing night of Florence Hose Co. No.
1 be constituted a practice night and
that each member receiving nottc'
of this resolution be fined 50 cent:
for each and every night for failu:r,
to comply wIth. said resolution with
out sufficient excuse. Time g p. m.
C. B. KELLY. L. F. IMM,

Secretary. President.

Notice.
The city marshal will take up and

impound any and aU co.ws found tied
OT loose on the streets of the city of
Florence as provided for by ordinance.
Owners of cows not desiring to pay
impounding costs will please take
notice. By order of the City Council.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS•
The law requires that all persons

must clean up their premises of all
rubbish and combustible "....lterial and
same must be attended to at once.

GEORGE G~,\[BLE,

Fire Inspector.

SUbscriPtIon, $1.00 a Year.

Bits of Gossip and Social News
Gleaned From Here:~nd There for
the Information of 'Readers of This
Paper.-Mr. A. B~ Hunt Celebrates
His Birthday With,a Large Party
at His Beautiful Residence-Trib
une Is One Ye4ir·Ofd. ...

,FLORENCEf NEBRASKA., FRIDAY" MAY 13, 1910

loctuc( atribltue
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Mr_ James BEma has. purchased a
fine top buggy. Wonder' who will be
the first young lady invited to ride
in it.

The Wisner girl removeth her specks
And freez.eth her face with a smile;

And she sticks out. her lip like an
open book,

_<\.nd eheweth' her gum I!leanwhUe.

-out some time ago to find out h-ow
the girls of hiS'. '!)''Wn tQwn ~ompared
with those of .. adjoining OOwtls.. After
looking arouiId aw:lIile he .. put" the
:re..-nIt o:rh!SonSet.vation ~ r'\iyme•
They ~truclt: us as beIng good enough
iura p1arein this bli.nilerof. liberty,
SO here 'they ltTe:. . , .
Tl1eWestPoint girl ~ows her stately

head '
Alld fixes her-stYlish lips .

in a. firm, hard way, and then lets
them.go: .

WIth spas.tnOdlc litUe snIps•.

The Beemer girl says never a word
And· you Would think .ber rather

tame
WlNf her pracma.lview· of .matters

In hand" ..
,Eutslie gets there-just the same.

Tl1eWalthill.girl gets a grip on. her·
"' l:leli'; ',. ,

A,.s&hoe'carefullY'ta1resoff her hat. ,
She" grabs .up th-e prize in,. a frenzied

·way,
Ll1l;~ 'a. tertier shaking a rat.

~-;:::"..

., Miss Florence Olmst~ was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Arthur
attl1eFild'cIUb, ·Om.aha, saturday
evening.

SYRUP MAKERS TAK~A PAIR!JUST IDlE,
FarretisDefeat Hanscom Parks and { .

" ,~ontnouth :~~=y~t Florence i. CHATTER
Tile FarreU' Syrups won a douirJe..

.Pender ... Re.·"';.JJ".I.ere.tis How.·' the Gicts AFForenee ,wuman who, at the ---.' . head:er' Sunday afternoon at Florence1""'- time the following lIwident occnrred News of People and Even~ From the. k 'Th ID: t 'f .' I i
of SOl1\~OfiNebraska'& Fall' . ' . Thriving Village on. the NQrth . par. " '. e s .game Vias 0 ,::ea n-
~it\es1<:I~,a\lt.N,otnin!lHllS~td',wasivl~frutUheIP_ .and' was doing that Is of Jntcl'est to the'Readers! terest,the syrupmakers defeatmg the
Abput FlorenceGirl$'Methods~:er 'Own work, was called to-!he of This Potper. Some Interesting! Han~C;l{)~.~kSbY' a score of 6 to 1,

d' "'.: A • A'c" . •.. 0 ....11· D~ oorene/morning by & vigoroua.nng Facts A"~ut th- Ancient .Sh·,nle'v ,also: taok.in.g.a·ilurse of.$l00.. The feat-
an ~ > n.,. .nXIOlJ.. ....""'" C .... f thbell ''''. .. . .... ..... ~ r ..si.res to· Havifthe Qunestlon Set- 0 . e, an.. upon ?peUlng 1<. ~as . •. '., •. ure' Wll,S·llie iillperh pItching of Lotz, ,
tl~d. ,~on't ·sameo~Teit,U~. Aa~on':-onte¢bY~Tather..aggresS1ve . ,~~~e~:~~ ~~:;~so Many P,oneers whOc~true1t ontotwm:ty.two me~ and

'We DOn't'KtroWfrom ExperfClnce• ..::m::., thongtt :!reSP£Cta'plr dressed. '.". ., aUowmg:.OOIyfourhltS. Th-e hitting
'~ Miss Ady. of Omaha waf! at of W<>odruff·anl1the catching of Dick Charles Fisher has moved to Duif,

How do Florence girls kIss? ,':'Sbii~e,; mum, .&he said; nCO1 ul~ Sc~wagers'. Kennedy were also features. H. Bo- Neb., to reside.
One of Pender's ~nng men set. .J Z ~~ a pQQr woman a. CQUP e n ~ ;gatts:, pitched g-ood ball, but was ~ ,

days light housewDrk a week?" ,.., -rather. unsteady with men on bases.
"W~ll, no, I coulu not," the ladY' of. 1fiss Mar}' Nel,:;on was visit\ng in..These:t;wo tealllSwilr meet again· in Poultry wire of all kinds.-J. H.

the oouse replied. "1 am d;:>ing my Omaha three or~days. ;the ,near: future' for a purse of $250. Price. ~~
0'\\'11 work,. nuw. and if·1 hIred any . _ T.tl~:sei::ond game between the Far-
one, I wutl14 want th\Jm to do the Henry Rix is h.aVlng 1,500 gallona rells,Qid' the Monmouth Parks was a Tine Shipley waSvistting Omaha
.000yy housework." of spray put on~rchards'good'deal'of a. farce. the Farrells friends l\IondaY.-<>"<::s-'_

"O'h, wull; mum,. then Ihave yez 'winnillg.by a score of 13 to 3 in four '.
anny ould clothes vozcould gav me?" George Ohrt came to town,~e '.i.nnin....." h" U . n.,.' n b For Sale-A two-seated surrey. Tel-

. " ~ . th d d h' h .. ' d h " ," ...".... W en mpIr-e .......ISCO, Y ephone 215
The' lady thought a moment. 0 . er ay an IS orse "Ie ere. ~he requeSt -of tioth -captains called .
"No, at present ~ have nothing on , -<::::>-~ 'the game_ SCore: -<:::>-~

hand of that-kind," Mrs_ Wilham R-ome of Blair. ~a.5 FARRELL SYRUPS. The Volunteer Firemen met at the
"Then couldyez gevme, a few here to see her brother. WIlliam .doE. R. H. O. E. city hall M{)nda~~ilig.

dim~!" Smith. Coughlin. rf~•••• , _.4 fi 1 1 0
. in -<:::>"<::s- Sa.n:l, Clausen marketed'a. eaI'load of

"I-,l1llve'no sma.tj' c!tan~e the w A. __.. h bId A.tJdnS.•. 3b, .4 0 0 0 0 eattie"a+' So.·uth OiIiii.bA·Monday.
house," the other answered,' Y¥'UVUS as' een e ecte a p. Ken;nedy~,c .••.. .4 1 1 22 0 " ~ """'~

"De d " said th member of the International Society p: ~ .....,
.. ·ar,·· ear, . e woman with of Archaeologists. '. ~ K'!illlledy, 2b .• , .• .4 0 2 0 0 Ask your grocer for Ger:man bakery
a tone of regret, ",an' would yez pray E.ullivan, If '" ..• _. .4 2 1 0 0 br d
fer me thin1" -<::::>--<:::> IV' 'Riruff,. ss ••••••• A· 1 1 6 {} 6aI.

"Why, yes, I could do that." Calhoun defeated. the Indepen~ent,: ~ardt..ct ••.•.••4 1 1 0 0I .' -;:::"""'0-
iiWull, mum," rem.arked .the woman l:umher compan.y nme here today by/'..... 6.2 Y>. 111' .••..•... 4 0 0 4 0 :MISS Fern Nielrols was. the guest of

with asperity, as she turned to de- tne score of 'Z to 3. Lou, po _•••3 1 lOG the Misses ThO~~ Sunday. i
part, "If yer prayers are of no more ~~ . I L I
accoUnt ,th" .. '. hari"- h th· Masb:lr Clyde Mussey, the· post- ""( 1 . John McGregor and Rooort Craig IDE CHATTED •an yer C L,Y, g nre ey , at ' --,' Tutals .•.•.....••35 6 & "'. • 'ti "0 .." O"-d • • n ••
wouldn't amount:to much" masters son LenlJra, Kas., visited HA..~O:M PARKS. were VISI ng In ma....... ""'-'J.1 ay.

".o\.nd," sajd the.. lady : teIling the his aunt. Mrs. Marr. AB RHO ~"<::s-, ~M><W~~~<M~~:W-<&<i~*~~
story, "r didn't thilut they would m _ ~.-;:::".. Y' k f . . - 'J..' E. To t:ade-Imported Homer Pigeons
self." .Y Horace Browmng shipped a fine . Ira • '" . • • . . ..• 4 1 1 - {} for laymg hens. Phone Florence 34~. Apron Bazar Tuesday, May 31,

Poland China hog from his farm to' Renchman., Ib ..•. < 4 0 0 10 0 ~~ Adam's Hall. Sociar evening and re-
'~*>0<!.~.W~'~'jI<$>~~WJ'€>'!~~~*>~' his sons at Bancroft. ]l'ront,. ..2b •••••.•••• .4 (} 2 6 1 Miss Louise Brandon {}f Sioux City, freshments. 15 cents.

The Eancroft. girl, the pride of' the f!e'. v ~-;:::".. ~. B?~tts, c •••.••. .4 '0 1 10 1, la" is the guest ~f lofrs. John H. -<::::>-~
world, , POND-AN.OI'S i:> T'hDmas Howard and Mr. TuttIe MaWcKlns: k3b •••.. ,. 4 {) 0 2 0

0
IPrice. For Sale--Two fresh cows. One

In her'lonD'ing an.4. soulful way, U, a;;". "- th t ~_" th tat < c ·ornuc , B~ ••••• .4 {} {} {} I ~~ sow with 9 pigs.-J. F. Wuerth, Tele-
"'. u am· ewes ern p..... ~ 0.. e s· e, S. 'f 4 no",,". h FI 1

AbsODbs it all in yearnful yearns were at Mayor Wager's. Levens, c ~. ~ u- U For sale cheap, family .carriage in pone orence 504.
. As big as a load Of hal': . ~-<::::>- H. Bogatts, p •..••••4 (} (} {} () good condition. Inquire Florence 402. "<::s-"'0-

The presen~ outlook 15 that there l\frs. Fred Nichols had her annual Lear, n·' 3 I} () 0 1 "-:>-~ Dr. H. S. Smith Is in Florence look-
will 00 a., few strawbe#les and fewer ing after the practice of Dr. W. O.
blackberries. birthday party. a.n.a: her daughter, To'+'.~.J,'". 37 1 4 24 H, A. Haskell of Omaha was the Ak hil h IMary, came from Omah~ ......... • .• , • • . . • . . - 3 guest of his son, Paul, and family ers wet e atter is in california.

~-<:>- Sunday, "<::s-~
Henry Poole of Tekanmh, fOl:medy t ~-<0-' Dr. W. L. Ross spent WedIresday

of Coffman, was in illnaua under a,'. • ~.In.tE CHATTER' i Telephone your newS to 315 .befOre and Thursday at Lincoln in attend-
• • W d da . d i in ance on the meeting of the State

doctor's care several weeks. " I e nes y evemng an t. w ap- Medical association.
~"<::s- "0-"<::s- Jit..U ......UW....<&.....* pear in the Tn~un;:

The Emerson gp.l so,' gentle .and Peter ElIsR..«ser and wife of Omaha '-'" '-"" ~~
. 'swoot. . :' ,.:. '.... ' . se·veral of the gardeners in this w!'!reat the l'lirthday pa.Tty at hiB . Gasoline and Oil. Stoves. Get my The balloon ascensions and airship City Clerk John Bondesson has es-
'Let;l he.r. U.ps. meet the.·•.•emnin......g...• kiss.;neighhorhood dragged' th-e ~roads. brother-ifrlaw. John Lor.enzen. pl'i~first.-.T. H.Price. maneuvers at Fort Oma'ha are draw- tablished regular office hours for the

V(U:h 'g'~P~~.:.anifthe· Nothing.giyes such l:ni;e returns for ~~ ing large crowds uu't,'most of whom, city clerk and can be foun~ in his
, .-" .. 'so small an. ttmouut of titlu: invested- ~,'s;G. ,Jensoahas purchased of C. J, s.fterward visit F'tnrence. ' . ,., office ",v~.ry Tlles4ay from Ii} to 1:
·Fi::::~~se&·or''bllss.. - . -,'.~ s~=-·t~~:.~:~t~e~i::.Lari>op.lot 14. block lUi, for .$300. -;:::"..~ and if ne<lessary will also keep the

,~. _. ~e Ladles Aid of Ponca will give meet Om2ha; friends at the train.. ~"<::s- Sunday morning the city Dffieials same hours on Fridays.
W'ehavesUugyotriiSOO:gofthe girlS. ..anen~rta!nment at t.b:e church F'ri- -;:::"..~ The ~rs committee met at thf took a walk ever,the city inspecting "'0-~.

wilo Kiss,_ . .dJ1Y .eyening '~tay 13th, SOl come a~ "Grandfather'. Henry Hansen. has home of. Mrs. Larson Wednesday a' walks, grad-es and other matters that Damage to alfaha hay shipped by
And set oJie'shra1n ina. whirl, ,bring -r>llr friends and ad, -of theIr rent~ his house to a :Mr. Mcmtosh ternQOn. Iwill soon come before them him from Florence to the Peters

But mre.ach... the :he'ght -of earthlyIre.latlVe.s. and win go back to hiS daughter OR "'0-~ ~~. Milling company at South Omaha
bU." ' -' ....~ the farm. .How" about a COrn Pianter or a For sale at a bargain a fine surry caused by a leak i~ the car roof is the

~ ". ~A ki . '~gil . 4. very interesting· program was LlSter this !'lpringOZ I have them-I in :lint! shane and will make terms to grounds uP<ln WhICh wm Lonergan
You s , • ."t". - SS, & P~, r r. given at the .'Ponea-' School )''''ednes- ~ J._H. Price. .:", . suit the buyer. Can he seen' at has brought suit In district court

"'~. ~"'-rn'oo'n by thoe """pI'Is of the Mrs, Blanche Utterback of Bt.air, i st th Ch' ~. P ul ~'![i, , . ._.. h • t d ~J -= ~~ . ~"<::s- Dugher's Store, Florence, Neb. aga n e Icago, l:;t. a ,.l' nne-
'With your.arms arowiu ~r WaIS ali' ei"'hth l!;'rad:e. Severalverpv 2:~~" com- who expects to join her husband in ..... H Th aper & 0 h Ra'l

her ..
"';ce .""'turned . ' '" - ~.. -"""'" ~'1 ta t • it .... t,..f - • ompson and W. T. Riemer "0-"'0- IS ma a I way company
.... ~K .,positioILS were' written .and, read.' b onna soon, came (} ViS uer ann t f for '"41In a sweet caniidlng way, ~ Mrs• .John Landis. were gues so-A- B. Anderson SUll- Through a' blunder on :the part of ...

You care,.not-a cent fo.r the wide, ~ day afternoon. the printer several items of interest
w-Me wOrld. l\fessrs. Gallus and.Too Hipp, while Mrs. Henry Ketchmark of South . ~~. were left out last week, for which we

Thou
",l. th~' -In"", th.....u ...." "fishing one day last week,. caught I The eIghth grade pupIls from the offer an analogy and promise that it
~u ~ VH U., >v &U Y<iurf ".'hat is known as a'shovelceat, that Dakota was back on a. visit, as was . -. " ...

whiskers play. Mrs. Emil K.etChm.. ark, who came ulll country scnools c:ame mto Florence will not happen In the future.
. ,weighed 963 Ibs ami 14 'Ounces. The from an Omaha hospital. Thur~day. ,and .FrIday and took the -;:::"..-;:::"..

And closer together Ii s' month of this fish measured 11 feet ~ exammations wlth the local pupils. Tine Shipley, as one of the direc-
draw, yourp YOtI 4*, Inch~s across. As the Hipps are The school board has elected tIreseI -;:::"""'0- tors of the Shipley cemetery north of

Till they meet in raptorous glow, going to move to lUI ittigated coun- four teachers: Professor Book, Miss Andrew Anderson has sold lots 4 and taWIl, met with the other directDrs
And the small boy hidden behind the trY, they are go.ing te .ha.Yef.he mouth Craite, Miss Green and Miss Rauch" 5, hI~ck 96, to E:rumuel .C, Janss~n, and visited the cemetery Sunday af- CARRIAGE FOR SALE.

f
of this fish riveted w.itb. a strip of R -"-. ~ I'S +<'1 Iwho 1.S now flgurmg on the erection ternOO-;I to look it over before de- Will 11 h .

~nce, tid it .... . rom .;,0.;:; Sw.> open. f 'd Th ...' se c eap my fine family car·n_gh 1 t" '" .. see an use to uig IrrigatIOn ~ ~ 0 a _resl enee. e COUS1",eratJon termining Dn improvements.
Cries, "G~,..... er, e iter 'go. ditches. We have 110 doubt but '''-'''''-''" was $150 riage, ..Imost as good as new. EX-

Attorney Hamilton of Omaha and I • ~~ 'amine'it at my barn m. Florence.
Oli, Fl()~riee girI$i pli:lase'ten I!le how what this will be an excellent· appa· Nicholas' Rix of Fort... Calhoun have I th -<:::>f"<::s- ThB Tribune was one year old :May . R- H. OLMSTED,

yon kiss. rams for that purpose.' . . put $400 more labor on their dyke at Among ose rom Fior:enee who 7. During the year the publishers Tel.: Florence 146 or Douglas 16.
Will it make the young man kick ~.. the mouth ~f Turkey creek. att;n:lied: the memorial S<'lrV1CeS of the,' have demonstrated theY' can get out

To think be can't enjoy more of the Tu see a ma.I!: 50 conS~Ience s:nck- -;:::"..~ Ea",les in Oma:ha Sunday were a first class paper even if the sup-
~'li." . I en as to playa Jo.ke vn his conSClenee ~.. H K t h k b k Messrs. Geo.rge S~nclalr, Bilrt Boone, ',port given the pape.r has not been
tJ ss, .t' ... t . h .. , Th .;tirs. enry e c mar came ac I .....' J q ;+. Da id A_

or.". th.·a..t.h-e.'d.... been h.i.t With.'.abri."Ck? ...1,.5 rare, "IT we av-e seen .<Um. • e on a visit from So.u.th Dakota, and I w, .....eo~.... .y <"i.lldrews, E . .li.. what it would be if Florence were
other day une of·our farmer fnends I M Emil K t . k h IPlab:, Tom Shipley, Robert CraIg,' located more remote from a large

. ..' , - . came down to the mail box with five I .~~ h _ /tcnm~~ ~ c::::~; John. M<:Gregor'and Dr. and Mrs. Hor- city like Omaha.

j
' I bus.hels -of corn saying tnat his WI e., wen 0 an a .. OSP1 '/' ton.· . ' -;:::"..~ "'0-~

.. •a. IDLE CHATTER s·. :::~:n~: :~~~~ ~~ h~:a~ i:: oEmh'i! RfiiX, W1;lth°'rthaS been with (me I Report of ~ew school for H~~~ ~:Yl:v~~:n;~ ~:~~rb;'a~~;'
. '1 I ~ th d ma a rm . I· y-one years, was th· '... ,. .

· ." poor mal carr er pass o.er e rna s bo . h If '1 f Pi t Cal mon of Apnl~ Number (}f enrolled The couple were marri€d in Council
••. ' u ".>i•••.••••• every.. dayaIJd his h.orses .looked so 'h rn une:-, affi a IDlH.e rom. or ,-_ k-!'fo.r.tlJe month, 38; dailY' average at-, Bluffs in 1900.' Non-suppore. is

. -" h- dh gry th· hls . t oun paSID ce. IS son Ul Ii. "",0 - . te d 31 f ta di G
Everything lUFarm

i
Mac Inery an h~ 'So ha'tth f cons':l€Il

h
ced ~~ol e keeJ)er at SGuth Omaha. Thn ance'h ; eases .th° l' ness, ,charged. The plaintiff asks the ellS-

Wagons.-,I. H. P'r ce. un. ..., e ere ore WIS. e \AI p ay ose w 0 were nei er ahsent. nor tody of' her daughter, LI1Uth, and per·
<::>-~ a joke on it by giving the mail-man P t TrJ."t ~~h' h'll ~ h tardy are: Clara Moeller, Walter Bev- mission to resume use of her malden, fi b" e er J:Um.. on IS 1 .ann as. •

· David and Ar;thurShi~leywere the ve ILShels o. corn. ~he funny part ei"'hty acres of small grain and is er, Helen Emmler, .LoUiS Ku:hl. Ne.lle name, Martin.
gue;rts uf'Thomas ShIpley in Omaha of this is that themail-man.islook-la°ti·.etfif·Lonergan•. Ch.arleYLOnergan.11Iaunce ~ L"'-,. ,... p n ng nm y- ve acres () corn. -........~
Sunday. mg for more 30 ...'68. 0 - rtyli h h Lonergan~ Ella Moeller, Florence So- The Imogen club of Florence held

~ ~ s ~~r :0$_0- ve :ea~s;;n e saw ay rensen, Clara Sorensen, Blanc.he SoIl, its meeting last Tnursday afternoon,
. Dr,·W. H. Horton has accepted the Love is life's tonic the- world o'er an;} e a <> per on In wn'Maude Peterson, Vernon Peterson.- .when these officers were elected:

pQsitl.oh 'Of aerie physician, for the o'er. . ~~. Miss Mary E. Skow, Teacher. President, Mrs. A. B. Hunt; vice
"'~&les.,• No doubt yon've all had experience 'Mr. ~ohnson,the paInter, who lived ~"<::s- president, Mrs. :Mary J. Griffen;
- .. _ here In the- Masonic eottage one . •

bemre, ,. . winter was badly hurt on the rail- The ,entertainn;ent recentlY' glven secretary, M·rs. Alfred Riemer; treas·
If once you re rejected you'll vow d I' t th d' I' i by the Presbytenan young, people at urer, Miss Prudenc-e Tracy. Five neW.... roa as mon an now les n a. . ' '

..uell. and .ther~ .' . plaster cast in Douglas Gounty Hos- Fatrview. ~l 00 repeated Frld~Y. names were prollOsed for member-
To never agalll mIx in a love affair. .tal· . 13th. at the Ponca Presbytenan ship, The club will study "The Mer-
But a. pair of P<l..uting lips and arched pI . church with a slight change in pro-

j

chant Df venice." and several Eng·
~~ eyebrows, -<::::>--;:::".. gram: If yon saw then. see it again. lish authors next year. It will de-

Luci~n . Thompson, who, is atten-d- On, where are thos'e solemn vows; Peter Schmidt, J~ C. },{oelters, Hen- If you dld not, ask some one who did, vote one-half hour at each meeting
ing the Univerl,lity 6f Neb~aska, was Ora pretty face and mass of golden ry St<"ffen and ,John Lorenzen were an4 we knfrW you will come. An ex· to current topics. The next meeting
the, gqest of' his brother. W. H" 'hair, aU celebrating 'their birthday anni- cellent program consisting of short wlll be held a week from Thursday
Thompson over Sunday; . .And again YOU'll be buIlding castles ;~sa=; ::w;:::e f~:~d~a~;::t plays, ~itati.{)ns. vocal and instru· at the home of Mrs. R. H. Olmsted.

. .' ~~.. in the air. them. menta! musle will be given. ~"'>

A number of her young frle'nds sur· We know af 'a coy Uttecountry lass, "'0--;:::"" A group of friends successfully sur·
priSed<Miss Adele Fo~ler Tnesdayat C<?nrted DY a lad named O. A. S. . cemetery is buried Fritz Johansenn, prised Mr.' A. B. Hunt Sunday even·
hnmean,d enjoyed a goOd time, The Now OiUe, i:hat you have it bad, John Fitzgerald of South Omaha a soldier in the Holstein-Schieswieh ing in cel-ebration or his biithday.
sutP:rlse~tuutywasgi\'enin honor of Of that we'r nIl aware }faid his taxes in Blair and stopped. war. Spanish. war of 1&64 and Fran- The affair was pla1ID€d by Mrs.
her birtbday.;From~ worried lopk upon your face 'here at his O.ld Toting place. He wasIco-Pro.ssian waf of 1870 and 1871. Mr. Hunt and a pretu.y appointed dinner

~ And 'the waY' you part your hair. born in Ireland in 1838, came to Oma· Woods dined willi Fritz Koepke at was served at six o'clock. Mr. Hunt
Ohatles Townsend died Saturday' We a.lsn know your shoes are well h20 in 1857 a.nd farmed at Garryowen F!()rence. was presented with a. cut glass ti#

night of:erysipelas 'after a. short ill- worn . fortY'-five years. -<:::>~ canter and glasses by his friemls.
neps at the age of 56 years. For -the From tramping those roads from "'0-"<::s- W. H. Woods, while T'isiting a l1um- The table had a centerpiece of red
Past .20yeara be has lived in F1or~1 :ni~t till early morn. Comrade Woods in looking up the bel' of Indian house ruins and graves carnations and wnite daisies and
~nce .and wa'S at Olle time well fixed So, Ollie, you had better set the pace, sold!ers' graves in the .ShipleY' ceme- south west of·town, found a fine co.ers were placed for Messrs. E. M.
ill. W(lrld1ygood~ although in late Or SODle other :reUow will will. the tery, found only those of Richard M. metate at John Pettersons'. lie dined Fairfield, Stockton Heth, Judge Ben
years: w~ in straightened circum- mee,. Woolsey and William Shipley. This with Gus Swenkrubbe, who ga'l"e him Baker, W. I. Kierstad, Van B. Lady,
5tances..AUbou~he had been mar. That our. "YlllpatiIy is with you is cemetery is properly named. Mr. a metate from his farm, V. E. Noyes Charles Clancy, C. F. Weller, Judge
ned four' times no relatives that are ' her.1i clearlyehoWll, Woods found twenty-three gravesIof Blair has given Mr. Woods & fine I George Shields, Dr, A. H. Hipple, and

, known: I.ive in.. W.·s country. ,H.e w.asISo you .had better marry her and wlthSbipley headstones and some t'wentyo{)unee stone ax, a. real head j' A. B. Hunt. The evening was pleas
.burled Sundal':.atForest Lawn. '. . you'll know she is aU your own. perhaps not marked. In the same I opener, one of the finest ever. antIy spent with readings and music.
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.~..'~. ..... . "latIons weretllell'oonventions which, mm-lethe way. She had acquired the beenlaught to do it from the begin· through the trees. and then Bat down

C· :11l.,US loTlliUC'-~ hat! to be obeyed. And &IHhey parted. facultY ofsWimmmg beneath the stir- lling." upon the summit of the hill and stared !

. '"l~"""l",U But parted as' they had never parted face wftlthereies open and the dis· "The sight or you, your touch, the toward the shIp. She was glad, of
. ··BRADY· before. torn Asunder by their own tance.was short. She dove into it can- air that hangs about your person, course, that they were to be rescued,, Y '.' ". '.' compliance with their own pettY ruleS. -fidentIy-'and~llresently-emerged'in ·the they bave taught me, and I am only but asiri the joy of 'their. lOVe t.here

-1l:tiJ.srPAi1tJt1JAY1iAtjl.411~8j their heartB protestmg. . .- . lagoon outside.: !twas the one place Mginning now to show you how much was sorrow, BO In her gladness there
A'l1'."WQl61~H.I1tanvun/l{~dN~" ...'Long before· the> earthquake . they on the island, sn far ali she ha~ dis- I love You." was apprehension.' That test ot which

, ~. . - ~"" ..;" _ai!, e~ected on :t.h.,e topmost hlll 9! the coveretl'-she 'bad alwaYS-thought there "If ''''l'S 1<_ 4'1<A he...t--'nl!:," she she .had dreamed the night before
'. ··$Y.NOPS.l S,.... .... ............ lO'lllll_iSI@t! abuge'pile or dead wood Crom WRs,a cave there put: had never been laughed, "what will be the end!" was now to \,e complete. She would

j . -- . the grOV$ beneath. - ilble to verify ~her'knowledge-wbich . '~There is no end," he replied laugh- postpone the "teIling or her story un- nIght, in spite of the great change
..,It. )-ou.,..~- ~t iumot"e on a lone-- When they, had parted she had BUg- »rdvided her with.a. shelter absolutely lng l'n hl'S turn. til he could hear in comment upon it that had come to their [eeHngEl, life"

· -,.,tliliu1l1•. flMi.&ao1!~ inhabitant, a had flowed on as uZ~ '., but there wal!!
}"9tmi!: whfteman. ,dressed ilke' a'Sayage gestedto ilim""":lUld it wassignillcant secure and inaewsslble; as she be- "Bnt you came !lere to tell me some- the' ,'oice of the world:
~Md Unable.to. speak in' an.Y known lan- that.· uqw it .;was. 11 SUggestlon;yester- lieved.· She had no'less trust in her thl'n£ el~e." They had lived in Eden, Eden with. a limit to human ,er. It was .bet-
~age.. Shedeeldi!s to'-~du<;ate him and . . _ .., , ter, Whatever bet! , that they should
mold blB' fulndto her own ideals. . She 'day it w<:luld have been a command'- .man, than she bad' bero~, but the "\Vhen I started from the other side out a se11lent. They had plucked the

· ~m~~:n~~1lle;,onSl~:rs~~:IY~~fc~ tliat pe'i$hOllldta1i:6 time to ascend'th-e knowledge gave her.a,strange coJIlforl of the islandlt see.tD'ed the gI"eatest . trp.e of knowledge at wUl and no go back to civilization. The woman
her~t~O=t~~~h~.fh~et"ill~dbmand real::J:arigethe great heap 0t When she' met him that-night she thing that I could tell, but sincel have consequences evil had ensued, yetstai'ed at him long and earnestly, her'

chUd. and tlmt Ills name is John ,wood '\Yhichthey had bunded. During did Dot impart her secret to him. seen you-" nevertheless, they must go out into lip trembling, her face pale, her eyes
Uharnoclt tit Vlwma: Near the aU tIle. tlmeth~t had'elapsed since-she Whatever happened now, she 'had a "M.'an, man," she cn.ed, with pleas- the world .now, the world with its shining. They stood speechless at

· _leton' she {lnds· two.: woman's rIngs. h d "'~~- th· '1 h d h't d 1 f f - . it 11 d f th ld' gaze· for a moment, and then sheone ot whleh.1:)ee.rs an inscrIption "4.. R. .' :i .. '-"=ll:,e!e no sal a. W 1 elle ,II ace 0 re uge, she. re~ized. and she. ant impatience, "What, Is it "that you ,pams, S to s an rets, e war
'Co to M. P, T.&pt.lll;1S69." Katharlne'. the horizon,nO curl ofJ>lD.oke had-be- was glad; It was a gorg€ous golden saw?" . with its mockeries and scorns, and spoke.'
:r:~etn":::n~~1\{:.peH~;t;.~tr~~~ti tokened tlIe distant Jjas~irig ofa nIght in the South Pacific. They wan· "1 think it is a ship," he answered, take up the apPoInted life of men. He I "Yo,u are right," she said, "my pow-
the lJeX problem had attra.et~d wi,de at- steamer. But no spot of the. globe dered and' played and loved together loved her now-'-there could 'not· be. ,er over you h.as gone. rean no longer
ttmtlon.The son ot a multi-millionaire 'could .forever, remain unvisited. she under the tropic moon and stars in with sudden gI"arity. any doubt- about iliat-but what would command. :Mme ha.; ceased to be the
becomes infatua.ted with her, and they.'.' "A ship!" she cried. .

'tled.de to put her .theon.es. into p.ractlce;"j thought, ands.oroe day that pile of the gemclike island.. Yet When they She lal'd.her .hand, u"on he do when he knew and when he' supreme will, but I beg you, I entrat
.Wlth no :other. .:eremony than a, hand- d i·"t· k b I' h t .. ,. .. her heart 1m h h you I Dray you"; me the tl.'nt ande1lum theY'S'j) ti.waytogether. A few. days woo n: g.... rna e a eacon Ig t .a parted each was unaccountably sad; and sank d01\"D upon a near b boul.·· ew t at t'e world knew as well ' _ , ",.ve ,
.on· hi... yacht shows her that the rnaneaU ciVIlization to them.- He. was glad she bel;:ause of what she must tell him'

d
If h. d t Y 'h t what she had thought, what· she had steel. See, on my knees I ask you!"

'l>nly-profesEed lofty Ideals to possess her. to CO pI .... h .,. "t1 1 d '.... " er, IS war s were rue, III a b d ~h t . h h d d "1 She sank down before him in an atB:atbarlne discoy.ers that the lna.n Is rna.r- m y WI...... .er ..su",ge~ on., g a Ion ......e·. morrolll, and he because of , ld it m n t them both? . een, an III a sea one. .~as, -
peiL" While.. dl'unk he at.tempts to ·~ss for occupation, and so he promised what he had begun to fancy he must lII~~ ea 0 . b' when that ship's boat --touched the titude which be knew to be that at
he~She knoeks him down .and lea'les ,and went his way. 1heal' '. I have never seen a ShIp, ut there; shores of their island the angel of prayer. They had often read the

· bl.m unconscIous and escapes In. the . ,., ~" . . c·,'··.· . . ·is a dark obJ·ect yonder" he point-. ' . d S .
darkness !~ a gasoline launch. Dnnng a When h~ had disappeared, she There were more things to happeri I . ,'thetlaming-sword weuld always guard sacre cnptlires and had said their
,torm she is (l3.St ashore .. ,on an lSlan.d~ turned the ed.g.e of the cliff in the se- on that th"h . h '. ed across the Island toward the farther Itheir entrance and prevent their re- prayers together on the sand or De-Xhree-"ears' teaching gives· the man a '. ." morrowan eIt er g e In f h rizon "too far away for m t ., . .
'IP1end!d.~u=tij)n. She beCom~ a~hrls- cludedampmtheater where her cave.her philosophy or he in l).is' ine.'qJeri.!.o .,,' '. e 0 .il1E:.- turning to it. ne::th the trees Since she, too: in the
Uan:... Th'Ur hlove for e.ach .fo,her lS~ re- fronted the ocean. 'She threw aside ence could have dreamed of when they trnguI:h what It is, but,smoke nses She was a brave' woman. She'could sohtude had seen G.:>d and beLIeVed.
flIll.l= ·when. e rescues her. rom a =.,.e h t . f .' from It" "I t, I ·11 t" h dwhere she had' beenfmptisoned by an er umc (). woven grass and plunged kissed again at parting and together " . I" face the inevitable with Courage, with I cann.o :VI no, e answere ,.
¥rthquake. into the cool, gelightfuI pool, which said good night. Let us go. • a philosophy which now at last was IhO,~r.se~,Y, stepr:lD~,nearer to her.

fortunately lli.e, earthquake had not She rose to her feet and exienaed. Christian: She had had three peace- No, she saId, you must not touch
.. CHAPTER XI.-Contin'bed, disturbed. Her clothes, the .13.canty her hand. He took it and they began ful years and a day.of such happiness j me, yoU shall not touch me. I shaH be

garments s.J1e had im9rovise~ from her CHAPTER XU. Ito run. They ~all as often as they! as falls to the lot of few of the chil- , to you as a stranger, u~less yo.u take
~f they all stood here' by me on'the underclothmg, had long SlUee worn walked, except In the greater· heat ofIdmn of sorrow. Perhaps that wasIme by force, if you wll1 not let m'"

. land, if aU their excellencies and vir- out. It had not been difficult, how- The ShIp on the Horizon.. mid-day. Lithe, free-limbed, lightly all that she was destined to look back lIght that beacon:'
lues were <:entered upon one and she ever; to oP.laitof certain pliable rushes Yesterday mornIng she had beenclnu. deep chested and strong, in ~his I upon of jo~'. Perhavs the future held , ":No," said the man, doggedl~.
8tood by you on the sand, my heart. "Which grew in plenty upon the island, ~wakened by an earthquake. T<>;iay emergency they headed st,alght I for her only expiation. Perhaps she 'When the v;orld touches our shores It.
wouldturri ·tOyou. It isn't becaUse t~e loose and shapeless garments they It was the call of a Voice, his. voice. across the hill instead of ta~ng ~he I ought not., to rebel against that possi- b~~~s you"unhapp~nes~; Let it ~ass."
,~Uare ~autfiul. ,You are beautiful, both wore; Spe had used strips torn There was none other on the lsland. l~nger way around the san, ,he bility_ Sh~ ought to be glad of such Listen! she .sald. I have tned to
Ire yonDQt't' jlr....:n what had remained of-her cloth- It came to her. througb the open.door-!d:.stance was not gI"eat. Thei·. ,.s a an opportunity, indeed. But she was t~ll you somethmg about honor and

'. ~.tnIUl. he had no l!.tandards of'.:ng for bindIDg and edging and prae- way. By ~~mg her head she eouldsort of rude path which thej had a woman, and by, and by she hid her duty; My .honor says tha~ that ship-
en~paI-1son~()~.the instin-ct for the tice had.made her dextrous and skill. see the brIght e~:panse of sand and made and often traversed, and in a face in her hands and wept. muse be caU~d. My duty buts me~caU
lov617. . . ful in the: rude weaving. She still sea and sky be'vond. Yet no :figure few moments they stood PlUlting a In all their rotercour h h d her. You saId that you love me.
~en ~d BO,"she answerM... .m.-~ preserved, however, the blouse and .dar~ened the :ntrance. He stood out little, for they had been unusually seen her weep.' Te:lT:ew:e aen~~:~; ::Said!" exclaimed the m:n.

mg at him. and blushing in co.df~:ion•.skirt of serge, her only pair of stock. of SIght, but wIthin hearing, calling her s?eedy and eager, on the top of the foreign to his experience. lie knew You do l,?ve lIle, then, Leturned
".Men!" he cried. "Wb,at men! lngs lUld the canvas ooating shoes. name. She rose to her. feet, .gathe;red hIll. what sorrow was what sadness was the woman, and 1 y{)~, but that love,
"I w.Ill". teIl you .ro.wor<'!w:·SOnl..eumes in idle moments she trIedIthe tunIc about her waist by a Cll?C- "There!" cried the man, pointing to what sympathy w~s, for his heart had must be,teste~, tried lD .the world. I
Shesl~hed. deeply a.... the thought of those shoes on. Fortunately for her, t?re of plaited gra;;s, thrust the kmfe seaward. been torn when she had read to him can n~veL beheve in it, in you, until.

The revelation. . . they w~re loose and easy. Going bare- ~ithln a rude sheath.she had made for His eyesight was better tllan hers, the story of the Man of Sorrows and the tnal has b~e~, made. We must.
"Well then," he con!fuued. "it isn't foot· three years had enlarged her It, and stepped ~ut upon the sand. She but hers was still sufficiently keen, as his sufferings. A ctIild of nature, the j ca;} back the ShIP: ' ,;

:!lecaUS6.'V()U are .beautUul, or because=all and slender feet to something had an instlnc. that something un· she followed his outstretched arm and pathetic in the_Old Covenan.t and the But I"can believe in you wltilout
:fOu ar~ wise, or· bElcause you are like those human and proper propor- usual had happened, for never before extended finger, to see upon the far New had appealed to him profoundly, an,~ test. .
:Ieatuedior because you are kind;,1t is tions which, from the standpoint at had he vent~red to come to the cave horizon a dark object which was un: but his were uot easy tears. B:e had I I am dIfferent., I hav~ been out
becaus'! yon are you that I love you." nature at least, hac; greatly enhanced and thus ,:waken her. The change in doubtedly a ship. A hazy column or never shed any., He had never seen there. I know,,"'hat it lB. I have

, ....Ani It I. w~~e. none of. these their be-auty. She kept these clothes, their .relatlons n:tght have moved him smoke elongated behind it, and told any. He wa::; appalled, therefore, Iseen othe: men: .
thin:;;a1" , she ha~dl! knew why. perhaps for one t~ thIS extraord!nar! course, yet she her it was a steamer. when approaching noiselessly he laid I. She looked fixedly at hIm. He bent

"1 would love you just the same." n~ason smee :she had been' able to I dId n?t beHeve that It had. S~e found "You were rjght,"· she said at last, his hand upon her' shoulder and saw closer to her and lAid his. hand upon
"iihlt I am not what you think me in weave the wattled garment so wellIhim In a great state of eXCItement. a little sob in her voice. "It is a ship. and. heard the evidence of lier grief.

lome ways:' I suited to her needs. she had had no As she clea~ed. ~e entrance he ran It mea.ns rescue. The world is coming i He dropp:d the box to the sad and
'1 could never tllink highly enough use for them; perhaps against the day toward herwavmg his hands. to our shores." . Iknelt beSIde her.

, -".If yon, I know that." . Iof the 'arrival of other -civilization I' ':There. is. sOill,:thing," he cried, h!s "MY world Is here," he returned, bHa" the si~ht of the ship made you
!'.No, no, it isn't that. When I tell tthan her own. " vOlce. thnI~;ng WIth new· w:d strange laying his hand upon her shoulder, I weep?" he said; softly. "I"Wi;;h th~t"0.\1-" '. '" . '. i. Greatly refreshed by her bath-a~dI~moho~s, on the other SIde of th.e and for answer she drew closer to i I. had never come to tell you it was

_. She.$t0Ilped and looked at him pa_ju sRaws her absolute confidenc19 . 1n lSI~nd. . .. ~ him, glad to feel his clasp about her! there!".' I'
Olg. After all the greater test; was him and his worth that interruptlOn 'Is ,~t something o~ enough. Impol'· :waist. I "We ha.e been so hap!)y together,
to come then. "Te err," she rernem- never occurred to her; it had never I tance, she said, SOltlY.~ laymg her She bad time to think how singular-j you and I," said the woman. "This
ber.edtheanClent Lati.D proverb, "was co~e and th.erefore it never WOuld-I had up.on. his shoulder, to.kee,~ you ly like the language of convention island has .been my world, my haven'l
hUIli.Utll;. to forgIve divine." Would he she resumed· her tunic. and walked ,from.kISsIng me good ~ornlUg: was the language of nature. It was my heaven, rather, and you have bilen
be... h.umaIl.... ordiv1iie.in. this trial! Had toward the CR.ve. Tbe tIde was veryI EVldently whatever It was, It was what any other man who loved would humanity to me, but now the earth I

,l!~e So ~ed. him that he could for- . low. The sands terminated on one not, she thought for ~ hapllY moment, have said, !in~ in the sam~, way_ cpens before you. You will 'have oth-l
jive the U.nforgiveable? .In more ways :side in Ii rocky ledge where a long, ~ he swept her ~o hIS bx:ast at once. "That ShIp IS passing by, he we~t er hopes, other ambitionl<, perhaps-" I

'l:lum OD~' her happiness depended armQf the lagoon ran to the foot of 1Tnat had been hIS first Instinct, that on. "When I saw it as I woke thlS "Don't say it," protested the an
upon 'What. would be. his course. It ,~e CUtr., '~e cIitr had b.een trem.en-I' had been his hurning desire the night mon;:ing, it was there. It goes rap- vehemently, "I shall have no~ng:I

,11& forgavj~ her and. condoned, . her o~us1y shaken, ~parentlY,a~d she no- long, to have her i.n his arms was idly. ncthing but You anywhere, every.
fault,theH' . love could have free ticed just above .he water lme a nar- his cons;ant thought, but he w~ new "Yes," she saId, "it passes by:' where, and, besides, nothing is
course. it ever opportunity for ben!- ro:v .o.pe.ni.n.. g•. She h.ad thought fromIto lover s ways., unused to love s CUll.· "I care not," h.e interrupted. "I don't changed. See, the smoke grows faint-
ton upon it presented. But if he .no1S~ during storms tha~ there was toms, and, besides, he had sworn that want anything else or anybody else. er; tl:l.e ship more dim. She passes
t.onoWed the CO.'mm..on course of men. .a 111dd~ .e~Y~.· in the, ~ elltr with,' an the advances, must come from her. Now that I have you, 1 am contentIbeyond. Things shall be as they
fl.ot:on1y woulii any future union'be'- opening under the_ water.. She hail ~t once the. advance was made, !he here:' were! We shan live on, and love I
tween them on the only terms to ~magined that pOSSJhly she could enter ISIgnal. was dlSlllayed, the permiSSIon "But we shall summon it and bring on!"
whIch she eould consent be impOs- It by diving, but sh~ had never cared! was ~ven, he more than did his part. it back," she went on, resolutely. Her desolation, her sorrow appealedI
llUl-Ie, hnthe would kill her heart. het" tQ make the attempt, although by this Pressmg b~ck her head he fed his fun "How?" he asked euriously. to him profoundly. He took her in
Cnmt In mlUl-flOmetlmes, she wildly time she had become as much at home upon her lips. No, not that, he COUld.. .. his arms. He laid - h d tl "Y" Sh Sa'd "it P B ..

,. h . I rt_.. in the water or under it as if she had never do that, but he kissed her long, 'By lighting the beacon yonder. ner es gen y I es, e I, asses y.
Itelfev ~d, e. trnst n UV\I.. .• • ''1 h d f t thai." UJlon his shoulder. There was protec- .

"'Nothin... g n.otbin"''' he re"""»ted been. a nat.. e··of tlIe south seas. Some- and for a moment forgot what he a orgo lion a"d tend 'Il I her shoulder not this time in caress
. ,. . "" ~~, t' i th~ - th . had t t IL It sh h· "-st "B t I did not Go back t the .. arness as we as pas-! " . •.!"that yon could tell me would make ,unes ne m~rnmg ey swam moe was e w a 1.U 1'e- u. : 0 cave sion in his touch. IShe winced from the tightness of hbl,
ILDY dtlference:' Ithe lagoon together, oftentimes she membered. . and hnng the flint and steel. You willI "Together" h h'" ed " Igrasp., the fierce intensity of W•.r So" lovers 114Vfi protested. she,' re,. .s.w~.alone. Itwal.': a great ple~ure . "And. what is it," she ~ked, "on the find them in the silver box on th~ her hair soithT, :a1:n::~~u ~n~a:~,ng ,clutch, yet she did ~ot draw away,

&::
.sinee time and .the ~orld'be- to her and a nooesslty~ well in ~hat o~er SIde of the' island! "Sh~lf by. the Bible, and m~e hast:.: For one .delicious moment withIand he was not consetous of the foree

.". And yet th{ngs ~old hilve made low latitude. .1forgot it for the m~;nent. he lUl- I wlli go th~, quicker, he sa:d, I closed eyes she let herself be so he used.
'.. nees. W.!lat wouin it G.o for their Curiosity ind,:ced her to Inspect sewered, .passionately, as I f~rget turning to her, that" I may be the i soothed and comforted. But her bet- "You have seen other men. The,.

tmr.e this reve1aUon of the morrow! more, elosely thIS opening near the everything with you in my arms. sooner back with you. f ter nature woke on the Instant. as i'i have loved you?"
, A!4d:agab;l.sha reallzed that tbetest,' water's edge. Again throwing aside She laughed at this bold assertion. . He turned and bounded away like I were. ~ "Yes," she forced herself to reply.
, s,h&..h...~elt w.ers CO.mpene.<! to .make her garment, she plunged into the arm. "You love," she said, "as if you had a young deer. She watched himI "No," she said, drawing away from "And you?" .
It; 'Wmild not be exactly tal.!.. for she of th~ sea and swam boldly toward I him gently, "it would not be right. "I have loved no man but'you:'
~ be at once proseeutkg attQr- the cliff. There was just room enough; 'Ve belong in the world of men. Men "You had something to tell me. You.
Pie)';."adv.. oeal:eforthe defe~se, even between the. water's level and the toP! Iand. women are not men and women were to tell me UHlay."
In aotne phase the passer of judgment. of the opening for he~ head. She, until they have lived among their fel. "Yes."
I!he would be the criminu'! and the found herself in a strmght passage-! lows, until they have fought down the "Was it about some other man to>
world to him.. It wIJuld .hardly be way perhaps eight or.IO feet long and I ' temptations of which we know' noth. "Yes:'

·~b19 for himw arrive at aepITect ~s many wIde. ~autiouslY she swam I ing here, and have conquered them- "What was it?"
· .new and efillie -to a detennination.un- through it and dlscover~d herself in i out there. Give me the flint and steel. "I will ten you when we have gO%le
blased' anft free. II she Could have an immense cave. LIght flltered I 1 must call back the ship!" back where men and women live."
(ranI>p6ried hIm by sOme ma~c pow- r through the openmg and one or twoI ~ He stooped as she spoke and picked "Why not now?"

,: el' among the children of ..men, and' fissures had been opened here and up the little silver bOL He extended I "You must hear the voice or the-
WIth... tIl.em for.a.u.ditG.1'Y have. told her I thoere, ~Y .the earthqUake.or bY. some tl : his hand toward her, and then SUd-I world in com.ment upon what I say."
atorT, the test would be a true one_\.cOnYUlSlOn .of na~r? before, through " Idenly drew it back. "But if we do not go back!"
!What he would do then after haring the:rockY wall, invIslble ~n the face. of! "You cannot light the beacon," he "There will be a secret between us
,heard ~e world's voices. the wilrld's j tJ:ie cIi:!f ,t;0~ the outsl~e but qUIte I! Isaid. Iwhich 1 will carry to my grave. It
:appea.ls. the world's moekeries, ,would, (hstinc~ wlthlU. There. was e,,-el! R "Canna!!" she cried. , would be fatal to our happiness- Yeu

.

.~...y d..ete.rnrln•. ' .. e What. he wa.s, lUlO: in I.st.r~teh of sandy beach on one side. ~ "Xo, fo~, I will not give you the filnt ~ see we must call back the ship, Give
JIG other wa.y could that determma-l ~e swam .to it, claIl?-~ered upon it II ~"\: an.? steel. I~e the flint and steel, for God's sake,
t!on:be arrived at. Though she strove l}md sat down to rest. ~ You must give it to me." If yoU love me, man!"

:to bS&8 iinptU1;!a1 as. divinity,. she t. He~e v.:as ~n ~cel1ent ha.en of ref· ........ ;...:;;r- "I will not. 1 am the stronger, and! She had never adjured him in that
1:OuId. not b.u.t make her defen.s.~.Coin.-I' uge., l.ns.-tinct1V;I~ 00.curred to her, ai-l you cannot taka it from me," he re-l fashion before. He sto.od iroresolute-
cldent with her revelation, her hJ.stUi-though a re~uge from what she! turned, with growing firmness. a moment and dropped the bo]( at her
.cation .at the same time with her eon-~ jscarcelY knew. Except at the very i ' :It WaJ; the first time in all their in. feet. She had conquered. conquered

.... a•.•e..mn..atlan.•.... H..6. khew .no.tIl.ing of life lowest of the ebb.,tIle. e~tran:: WOUld)' terco:urse that he had disobeyed aIby appealing to his love for her. Noth·
.obut.wha.t aheand instmct_had taught be covered, ~nd even tnen l~ would 1command. She looked at him amazed illg else, she felt, would have moved

.:iil.rii~ aria ~etther would be Safe gu!des take a curious and familIar eye to dis- , Iher heart, nevertheless throbbing at him,
'In.'~. emergen.cy. Iiecould protest cover the t'iltram::e or to imagine it II I the mastery in his tone, at the thoughtI Eagerly she opened the .silver box

.. ,~d.$)1e.C(lnldbeli.eve.hi.S. pro.. t,":8tS. but anyfuing .. illQre thaU. !' deep rift in th.o I that he was willing to throwaway the and took thence the tiny Implements..
... -mu~Sg .~ey .were~ttered not merely face of the. sea "\ValL ._~t ~y .o~er ~ Iworld fo~ her. ~t is true he, had had ,Fortunately they were In, the. heart of
.1t.efore hi,r;h ,hElRven but before sur-hour the entrance would be InVISIble, ! no expenence or that he was givIng the dry season~ To stnke a spark
·.t9tl,n~_.·me.n~th~Y.WOUldbe of little j arid eve.n at low tide. if the Wind bl:w Iup, but he was not entirely ignorant of was easy, to communicate it to the tin-

'vame. , '. '. '. .,! from the sea which it genel'ally dId, (l I what lay beyond the horizon. and der-like brushwood was easier still. In
She pil.t~ tly resolutely at last'l the breaking waoves would cover tne } she had presented it in such a I a moment, catching the inflammable

· We arathecreatures Ofcil'CumstanCEl elltrance completely. Off to one side, ---- Iway that it glowed with color and life Iwood dried out by the tropic sun, tn..
-and en1,ironment: She would ha¥e tOll q~ife accessiD~e ~om tt~ sand strip~ ~ and cham': The ETil. the S~rdjd and 1 flames .roared thro:1gh the gre~t ma~s.
· do the best that sh~ could> on the I wmch rose suffiCIently high to affora I /-- ! the wretcned had been llghtly al.! The chIT or peal{ at the top or the lS~
.moIT{}w. Mea~r\\"b1le she would. as sheIfull shelter above the hig!' -water ma::~, I(~ !luded t?, j,:""t d2finitel.Y. enoi.lgh to] I land made a ~.~ckgrOUnd for the ~a..me.
·'b.ad said, enJoy the day. lilld so the a BtUe stream pllIDged Clown the chff~! i sln:de tue picture and brmg out the I and Econ a lELar of fire :llJ or 3u reet

',morning hours wore away until .the She tasted the wa~er and found .it I ! higher l!ght~ .of do;illzu:ion. His was Ihi~h l.eap,:d and cur~ed UP into the
·time came for the custom.ary partIng. Ifresh and sweet. AIl that one W0;11d i ~--....", I not the decIslCll, tbereUJN, (If an uu-1 sull air ot the IDOrm:lg.
At 'fitSt she woi.lld have abandoned, in lack would be food and ilie hidin;;-l~ ~~ 1tutored, inexperienced savage, not the. The woman beckoned. The two ran
the luxury of the new passion, or theIplace could be occupied indefinitely. I Iabandonment of a toy by a ·chi!d; 12.rmmd the peak of the rock 1rntil
new revelation of the old passion, the She stayed In the cave some litlle 1 ~, there was some reality in it aue. the! they weLe sheltered fwm the fierc&
'Customa.."Y rule, but she still preserved UIlle, and when she finally decided to)! .. ~~ !reality measured his affecttou. Her Iheat of the fire, From where they
150me nngeling remains of her common jreturn'to the outer world she discov-; ~ L-. ~ (...,,--- \ heart leaped !n her breas~ a+ thatl stood they could see the ship.
,.senS€Rlld lOhe clearly p.erceived. th I' ered ~at the ti.de had .turned and thatj' ttffir~; , ~ _.. )1 thought. For one fleeting mom<;l1t she! "Do you think," asked the man,
'ttt was: necessary to go on as they theenUIl11.Ce was now comvletely un- _ ,acquiesced. Things "Would go \1n in'I' ·'that the peollle on the ship will see
,'had. Society cannot proceed wichout del' water. This gaye her no disqu1et. tlIe old way. But things c()ul~ D"t go. the :name?"
\Its eouven'ions and the3e sin:rple reg'.1- Light stm came from the o.;tsHe to1 Here Waa an E,xcellent Haven ef Refuge, Ion in the old way. For a da;,. and a I {TO BE: CCN7::'~U;::V..l



IT WEARS YOU OUT.

Kidney Troubles Lower the Vitality
of the Whole Body.

Don't wait for serious illness; be
I ~n using Doan's Kidney Pills when

I
·you first feel backache or notice

urinary diso . 3rs.
. , John L, Perry, Co-

l '''p.-:J lumbus, Texas, says:'
! T.'fl:~ "I was taken sickI S,or~' about a year ago. ' My
I limbs and feet be-
I gan to swen and my

I doctor said I had
I Bright's disease. I

I then consulted an-
.other doctor who told

I me I had dropsy and
I ' , could not live. Doan's

I . .' .., Kidney PHIs re
. lieved me promptly. aDd lowe my life!to them."
'I Remember the name-Doan's.

For sale· by all ·dealers. 50 cents a
box. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

I
, Inside and Out.

Speaker Cannon, at a dinner in
Washington, said. soothingly. to a

'I YQung suffragette:
·"After all, you know, there is room

for both men and w-omen in this world.
i 3rfen have their work to do and women·

have th.eirs.
"It is the woman's work to provide

for the Inner man. and it is the man;s
to provide for the outer ~oman:'

U~D CITY
or'lUsCANY

Suffragettes

,Iw .".~Face~~i~;:~:~~~~~~~~~~ I
}'\""""'.';j <l1 1 Wh','" apropos 0' hom."k

, ·~1 ttm glad to wrire my endorse-" )f{I Iriding. Here in \Vashington the auto'
ment of the grea! r;;nedy,- Perona. 1 11'1iJ mobile is in more or less general use,

, . do SQ mos; h.e~_rllfy" ..J41m Marfu~E. ~ 'J I but it Is not crowding the horse as it
liJi.y :remea~ th:Lt benefits digestion, ~IS . _ .

tre • th ..J I~ J '( lIS domg.m Cleveland. Though Roose-
s . ng ens t.:lO ~crvcs. . ...1' . I' ;'velt is not here to keep the fasbion

The nm:ve c;m,,<::-s. r('q~ir& nutritl~. , W\SHINGTON.-A Jj<:t!e while aft"r Igoing. to insist upon it by his ex·
tf the dlgesto.on !S Im~'llU'ed, the nc•• e :.'.u1omobiles had' come into gen· an-,pie, horseback riding is much in.

· cen!".rs . ?Cl'.. m~1e ~~Hem..1C.•• and nervous. er.al use. those' newspapers w1Iich oon-. l vog~e_ And a majority of the riders I'
· debilIty 18 the::,::!' '. c~rnttemselv~smore with fan.cy-tba.n Iare wotnen. This brings us to the

'.' ' .. ' c •..• :· ,'-.-'.:'~-:C~'. ' '';:' : "rlth·. fact began to worry In theIr I"hors.eback face:.' It is the haughti- I
,", . p.er~onal Knowledge., . 'columns about what they termed !'the . t f h <T",. the'

"j! h G' , n' 1 of' , as ace we, ave seen. . n uen I
,:eae er- .'ve eme.fi Fxa.mp e . a., au.tomobile face." Tbey had cartoons.I'" h~ f ill 1 . t goestran'par-u.!;''' 't'· -: .' . " ..' uaug Ler a a p ama, say.

- Ii" ':'-A\c! k~' ~t;J:"c:.. . . .. sb;o~ing faces lined and marked. with forth-riding astride by l:heway-she
oy . ~j'llolp:•. ,RIte. '. ...... . sqUlntejl ey~s, . !loak neither to therigbt nor to the

80RE'EYES,~1t'eak/infb:med;'red, watery' - These came. th,evapers sai9.. from left. She poises her bare bead erect•.
and swoIle!.'. eyes... ~"" ~ETTlrS. EX-Efhe habit 'of speeding. cars. The .papers I and spurs over the hills and far away,
SALVE, ~".:.4ll prnggiStS. 01' . HOward Ifigured tJ;lat wheIl, a mot,Orist. gripped I Mrs. Herbert 'Wadsworth started

. :Bros.j]3u1l'a!o, :N. Y.. , '. the wheel and started ahead at the from l\Iount Vernon. with a party of
It.,t3,ke"ll...pe.op.Ie ",hohave. no opin· strip .ofdustY roat:! thilt wa~. spinning Ifriends as her guests, recentl>:. ~fter

· lonscof theil':. own to make good jurors .under .. the car,_ there was so much luncheon they began a 300-ml!e Jour·-
-therefore "1'Oineitare not eiigible. tension. that the lin?s and squint carne i ney, visiting Manassas, Shenandoah,

without the driver's being. aware of I'. and other places of historic interest.
KllI the FilelicNowana Keep theIIl,..... " This announcement was mace:

direase awa),;A -IUISY FLY KiLLER Tbe ,paper&hav;e ee?(S~~ .to. worry I "It has been Mrs. Wadsworth's eus-
will do it. Kilis UJ{}u''lnd.~" Lasts all E-eal'l'U. about. that now,' 'for such 'pap-ers do tom for the last six years to'· ride to
Ask vonI' dealer, oTsen:d2Oc tv H;SOM-'
ERS; 1.00D171~a!b _>\.ve., Broo~yn, N: Y. not worry.abo1lt any particular thing I' her borne in LiVingstOn county, Ten

i?r ·lon?The automobil~ ~as estab- nessee. This spring, h~wever. she has
None. '.. hshed' Itself, and the human count&' arranged for a short trip."

Prot.-Ira mail bits an brcome of
$2,QOO,OOO_a year..".wnat is his ..princi
,pai?

Stude-A. man with such an income
'usuany);w..suo. ·pri}1ciple. ".,"

How Is Your Appe
tite Today1

Is It keen and normal Of do you
have that "don't care"lIOrt of feeliIJg1
Loss of appetite, is one of the surest
signs of inward weakness and if' yoo
are wise you will heed the warning
promptly and take a few doses of Hos
tetter's Stomach Bitters. The svstem
requires a certain amount of no~risJi..
ment every day in order to keep up
health and strength and to replace the
waste portions. This can only be ac
complished with a keen appetite and
and perfect digestion and assimilation
of the food. Then again Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters should be taken. It
will stimulate the flow of gastric juices,
so essential to perfect digestion. and
aid in every way possible. For over
56 years it has been used with wonder
ful success in cases of Poor Appetite.
Heartburn, Flatulency. Indigestion.
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, BilioUSl1es5
and ~falaria.
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C. A. BAUER

PHONE FLO. 310.

Our Facilities are the Best

GEO. SIERT, Prop.

Telephone. Florence 1121.
the East Side of the Street.

4% On Time C~ ates of
Deposits

PLUMBING ANO GAS FITTING

Bank at Home

Repairing Promptly Attended to.

2552 Cuming St. Omaha, Neb.

Tel. Douglas 3034.

Wbere tb. sma" <:count receives the .ame
goud attentlon all! the iarge nne

BANK Of fLOR[Ntf;

DR. SOR[NSON
Dentist

Florence Drug Store

Contractor
and Carpenter

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

Phone Florence 397 Florence.

a.ward be made thereon, each bid mUllt I:'---------------be accompanied by a certified check pay-
able to the city of Florence for $50.00.

The city rl?serves the right to reject·
any and all bids and to waive defects
in bids." .

Given by order or the Mayor and Coun
cil'.of the city of Florence, this 3rd da~'
of ];fa}'. 19111. JOHN BONDESSON, •

:M:-G-13, City Clerk.

,
ON THEIR AMERICAN rpUR

DISTINGUISHEDARTISTS
'WHO HAVE USEDAJIID ENDORSED .

KNABE PIANO

An ~asy way tq pay for the new
pa.vement wouid be to' station a
wilple of men along the street· with
stop watches and then' fine automo·
billsts f25.0'Oand cos~ for eiceedlng
the 'speed limit. It would be dead
easy to have a revenue of$100 1\ day.·';,",':

TheElo:repceTribune Commercial Club after Money. All paid-up st?Ck shiUl be non-assessable.
The Commercial club-of the sta.te HAD n IN D.UE lEGA.l FORM The corporatron shall commence busi-

E bl'->' . t· ti . C 1 ness on May 1. 1;;10, and tertnina.te on
s~ ,=ued In 1909,' In a recen conven on In. 0 umbus May 1, 1940. The' greatest amount of in-

-----'-'--;...:.O-ffi-.-ce--o::.t:.....::.:,.:.:.:..-"---l adopted these ·resolutions: . B k U b .debtedness to which the corporation ma}'
_ W'h th B an erna te. to Deny Debt That subject itself shall not exceed a sum

SA N K () FF 1. OR E NC E . ereas, .' e ureau -of Labor and Waa Testified 7'0 in Black equal to two-thirds of its capital stock.
.Ed,.itor's Telenftone; FI"·.:e·n';..,.. ,'Sl'"". 'IndUstrial Statistics is NebraSka'-s d The affairs. of the corporation shall be'" ~ ~~... . "'1 t t . tit·· . an White. -conducted by a board Of not 'Iess than

on y s a e Ins ntion "for the complla- three nor more than fi,e directors. The
oL\JBOL.D4Pl.,ATZ,PubUS:bers. tion"publication and dissemination of A h directors shall eiect the officers, who

, ta'.u U'~,..' sout ern banke.r recently told the shall consist of a. presiden~, vice.nre.si·
E.. \:..~ PL.ATZ; Edltor.'1'e1·315 s ",s Ctu. mformatioI1 on. the state's following about hIl." ~Ight-Year-old. son. dent, se<!retary and treasurer. and" an)." CHURCH DIRECTORY.

.iOH-N LUBOLO, BUllineA MgT" Tel. 16sresour<:e8, . agl:icultural, industrial, The boy had been invited to spend.... two of said offices may be held by the Chureh Services First Presbyterian
. ' . ' • .. • ~1 . d th i d .. same pel'S'>D. The directors shall have '

l::Ul>lM1eileyery Frida,y ,afternoon at commerel..... ano ~rw se, an week with ,some lfttle friends in' tlie authority to enact by-laws. and the artie Church.
Flo:rem:e. Neb." .,c Whereas, the sum. of tw~n.t.Y~fiVe eO!U1..,.,t,..rlt.... c,:•. :-.,.Sta.y. "·iiPd.: k~' me eom-" des of incorporation may be amended at Sunday Services.

h dred d II ("'.l" 5 'J ¥~.., .an~~ ~eting .of· thesrockholders.
OFFI<llAL' PAPER. OF THE CITY OF. un.. 0 ars '1'-' PO a year is in· pany,' JaCk,." Sliid·'bis mother.. "Fath- . IN WITNESS WHEREOFllie under- sunday school~10:0i)'a~m.

'.. .,FLORENqe,· . '?-d-equate f{lr the proper . conduct of er goes tra.velIng tJlis week and I Slgned have hereunto subscnoed their Preaehing-1l:00 a. 'm.
, bIte/ed as second-c1as ~tte1" June i' this work, especially so. in compa;ri· 81)&11 be aU alone. Here is a fi;e-dollar names this 19\.~~~!:i':-:CDJ~~i:;::N. C. E. Meeting':::-7: 00 p. m.

1m at the postoffice at Florence,Ne~ son wi.th neighl'mringstatea; where bUl for you 'instead' offlievlsit:" 'WTLLTAl\~ HIEVERS Preaching-'-S:OO p. m.
brll.l1ka, under Act of '.March 3.1879; , large amounts of, money are avail- Jac]rpromptly closed with the otler M-6-13. KATIE FE[~'::Jo~;"'. 'Mid-Week Service.

'. f:ITV OFF1C1ALQiRECTORV, able for eXl>loitation~ and and. the banker ~ i-romlltIy bmTowed Thursday-8: 00 p. m.
~i;0~ie;Ii~'.':::::~'::::::jQi:J~~=~ Where~, the pn:blicity -of a -state's the five dOllaI'l!l, at current; . interest, ORDINANCE NO. 272, The public is cordiaYy invited to!================~
Cll:yTreasurer '.Goorge 81ert r-esourcea IS along the line'of progres- theI'E~by keeping, as he- obserVed when rntroduc:ed May 2d, 1910, by Councilman a.ttend these services,
Ctty Attorney_ :R. H{'hn":'bd slvenes~ jtnd e5sentmlto future de- tell1ng the story, bo.. th the. boy 'D~d the Carl _F_el_d_husen. George S. Sloan, Pastor,
CltY~ngineer John LuboId, .' . ..., , WALL PAPER.cJ.ty M!l.r>1hal ., .••Aaron Marr v~lOllment, money hl the tamil,.' " . . -""'-~ ORDINANCE ordering and proY!ding1----------------111 •
'Wliert ~. Councilmen, 'l'b.~r-efore he' it, resolved by: the' Some 'two months later .Ta~k ~aIited ~~r t~~t~:~in~fttr~~~r~~h~~;1~ ChJ,lrch Services Swedish Lutheran

. J.lL Price.... Neln"ask& State:Association of Com- to recall·the loan. street from Brigg$ street to Sheffield Ebenezer Church. PAINT
. Charlell .<\ll~lFeldhusen mercial Ch~·bS>.that the next legisla- ·'What tlY(j dollars deJ'yiui meail.'r'. ~~etlln~t~it'il' :-::t C~~~llg-: fi:: E.;~fh Services next SUnday. . .

f'oliee Judge ,J. K.:LuWI') ture be apprised -of this sItuation and asked the banker. . . side of Briggs street from 'Main street Sermon~3:00 p. m.. ~= ~._.;, .._.... . ti ''Wh'Y. the' fiv.e I, g"~.·e 'y·o·u.·" .' to Bluff street between the curb line and Sunday 'school-4: 30 p. m.
Fire Oepartm.. "':"';'""'" .,~_..ue"".,.. ...... ·'ma....e anapproprIa on ..... the property Une, preparatory to

ROSEl 'COMPA'Ny'NO. 1 FIRE DE- for the bureau of labor .and Industrial "1 haven·t any five dollars;;' . constru!'tlon of a permanent sidewalk; Our services are· conducted in the
.PARTI\.n;rnT'-Meets in. the ,City .Hail the statistics comn'J..e.nsurate .....th l'ts "But. I -ve 't .0" y'·0'.'a., .' ;':"other and providing. that the cost of said Swedish language. All Scandinavians
second l\1~nday .,vpn1nl<- in .."-,,h n"",,<h, rr~"- ., - grading be charged. to and taxed to t d' n I
Lud-grii!; lrem. President; C.B. Kelly, needs,·in amount'not 'less >than $10,- didn't I give him. five dollars? . Y.ci~ the .lots abutting thereon on said east are mos cor la y we come.
~~~?·h~!.B.Parks. Trea!lUrerl R. A..-oOO (ten thousand' rlollars)' pel": an- saw me." '. ~ s~ut~d:r~¥' sii7fe~~~d sfr~ef.'e !

num, and that' a committee of tbree "I certainly didl' she ;:epUiid. ' BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR l.ODGE DIRECTORY.
.• SCHOOL BOARO, be a..p·pointe.d·· to' ha"~' ch~~.ge of,thiQ "Wh ,." A1'<'D COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF IIMi!ets th.., drat Tuesday evening ID; the ma:.....~.·v . ~ ". ere syaur r~.pt" then?", de· FLORENCE: Fontane e Aerie 1542 Fraternal
month at th,> school buildillJi:. ,,-=,- manded b,ls tather. "Do YQU mean: t{) Section 1. That preparatorv to the con- Order of Eagles. IOn
W. E. Rogers Chainnan ThI-s 15 a very worthy suggestion l3ayi~u'vebeenlendlrigmoney with· ~%t~orsrfel~~;,~g~ft~~e~;t.c~e~nJ.~e.t Past Worthy President. .........•.
Hugh 8l.ltt:le, ;; SW1"etary and one tllat ought itO he carried out 0'Ut getting black and whlteto 'show that part of the ea>lt side oeMain"street James Stribling 1.---------------..1
~

.. . by the. ne- 1.=.".'0.'tur'e for th~re I'S' for .it?" ,. from Briggs st:reet to Sheffield street be- ....Torthy President E L Platz =================..... "'~ ",. , tween the curb line and property line, .. . . . . . . . . .. . .
nothing thatp?-%".i;{:fWell for the "Mam:inIe~" said the .boy, appealing and that part of the south side of Briggs Worthy Vice-President...B. F. Taylor H
money invested' as does- advertising. 'dtoO'll·~..i~~.,;u-se! udidn,'Tt 1. gJve,papa live. b~t":~~rot~~ri~b li~:e~~o t~~u~r':~~~i Worthy Secretary M. B. Thompson A WOOD

".0 line. be and the same are hereby or- Worthy Treasurer Henry Anderson • •
Florence, Neb., Friday, May.. 'f3, 1910.1 ~ u........ :"V\>upohT lfttle.lainb!"indfgnanUY :~h~=e:o¥'~~ ~~a~r~ds~t;~~ Worthy Chaplain Daniel Kelly

.•...••...•i....•.. .."fO.lE .·OB·A.TTER t' '{' ':;~ili~:.~i'm.d'~::C~:~".~'C.,o's~. 'you ~:c~~e~:\~C~e~1~W~i\~:~~Igr:::i~?G~a:r' . '.'::.::~";r~g~l:::

I
'. ." ..' t t There, papa," sa.ld the budding law· "'Ul;U .ald graumg is done. and paid out PhysICIan.... ," . Dr. W. H. Horton. BRAIN STORMS I ' . yer triumphantly "ther"'; tho bla k of a speci",1 fund to be created after the C d t J h T t..' '. '.' . . ' . ., ~,s·, e C cast of sa.id grading Is =."~liz.~ and Rpe- on uc or osep ,horn on

'.' ..., ". • ,.•. t ~••• t ••• and white of it."-..Delin.ea'tor'•. ' , -~- cu -"'. ". . _ cial ta.-"es are leovied against said respec- Trustees: W. B. Parks, Robert Gold·

•• •
_. tlve lots. • W Th .

..~••••w•••IIi ' Sunday<was ,ge~eraIIy observed in .' &=c. 2. That the City Clerk be and he mg, . P. omas.·
one year old., Florence as M~thers' day, most of - ....., " . -c' is hereby directed to advertise for two Meets eyery Wednesday in Cole's

, _,_._.~'.H"',;,'_-- the riuin wearl'~'A~~a"'ons. " Uncle Ezra Says' IW.
e
ds
eks

in the F!ore~ce Tribune for sealed hall" _ _ • ~'" ~~ ... • , . . • bI for the grading of said narts of .
still -<:::>-~ 'If you don t know much about a said streets in accordance with the tertns j ----c--------------II

And the Commerdal· club Ha subject, keep silll. an' it you dO know ?f this oc1inance; bids to be received up JONATHAN NO. 225 I. O. O••F.
sl£eps. rry Brisbin and L. F. Imsen at- a lot about it k.eep still' also or f lk LOheiihghttiO clod!, p..m. on May 16. InO, at Charles G. Carlson....•.Noble Grand

•.• • tended the opening of the western "OS W c me smd bIds will be opened an<l LI d S V' d I
l.eague.base','ball l'n Omaha Tuesday. will think you don't,"-Boston Herald. co.. ntrs.ct awarded..Each bid to be ac-com-

l
oy aums ICe-Gran I

The shortest road to bankl"llptcy is 0 panie<! by a certIfied check pavabie to V". E. Rogers ....•...•.....•Secretary

t
.. d ti . .e--~ . the City of Florence in the sum of $511.{}Q, J C . ddTno ....'0 aver se." • '. "'-7 '-7 • and conditioned that contract will be en- . . KIn re ,............. reasurer

.• • • For Rent-Six~room house on car Isolation In Great City. tered into and bond given in case contract Meet every Friday at Pascale's hall.
Don't ""u thl.nk we. are" the cutest line, 505 Briggs stl:eet. Well and In every rank and every condition is awar~ed. Ea~h bid to specify th~ c?St Visitors welcome• ~ . me d :find th'I per CUbIC yard lOr gratling and fimshmg .

one year old baby you ever saw? . c~.stern \V-atei"; -large lot. $12. per n an women enise ves more said parts of said streets, and each bid .
. .'.! • month.-,-John B. Stat:. isolated in London than anywhereeIse. to specify the cost per cubic yard for Florence Camp No. 4105 M. W. A.

~~ -.Archbishop of Westminster. grading each block. 'Worthy Adviser ...•... Samuel Jensen
That ~JP.or of a new $l(l,OQ6bu11d- -?-ll earth removed from said part of V blo C I L

ing in Florence has heen ·diSsipated. ' 1". H. L. Williams has started on the saId streets to be placed as directed by enera - ·onsu C. J. arson
gradIng of 't'he Rourke road w=t of Division of Trouble. the City Engineer of Florence in within/Banker F. D. Leach

' ......-. ','. ~w,. . " ' three blocks of the work without extra I k '
B:alleY'll comet will .w ll~reW~' town and when completed will give 'What men thmk, remarked the cha.rge of cost. The city to reserve tl}e C er .........•... ,., ..•..Gus Nelson
_" _Fl.orenee a"n ou'tlet' to the west. knowIng woman, "causes fully one- ,1 Wri!I~t'e tdoeI.::jtesctinabnI~d· so.r all bids anJ. to Escort. James Johnson

ne~ay a.n.d then .w.e sllllJI.seewbAt th - . ~~~'e shall s.=.' ....... ~ . . ird of a~l the trouble in the- world," . Sec. 3. This ordinance shall take effect Sentry....•..............~L M. Crum'" =- '-J" '-J" "y " .. ed th db' f • d . d Just South of Bank of Florence
• .'. Dog tag Nq. 1 was issued to' Jack es, 'reJom e"mere man, "and ;;':e. e In orce trom an after iIS pass- PhysiCian Dr. A. B. A am:, Good Work-Reasonahle Prices

Me M odY i:or 111 . + b 11 d ~1' t I what women sa:1 causes th~ othel Passed and approved this 2d day of Board of Managers: W. R. Wall. Telephone Florence 178
!jow that the paving is SO' nearly "c. o. ". !5 ~~. u, .\j~1 Ie,e", two-thirds."-ChIcago Dally News. May, uno. F. S. T1.~CKER. Charles Johnson and A. P. Johnson. ! .. ~

do~e,~atch out fQf m~ting of board who-is regllrtered In New \York Ken-l Attest: Mayor. Meets eye"" 2nd and 4th Thursdav. I
~ - ~ - 1 IUb a N 3807 H P t "-"- JORN BO~~ESSON. ~Jgf ~~~i?;atiQn,nec , ....$ Q, • aus e erson A'. . , City' Clerk. of each month In Pascale's Hall.
~> "'. • • • secured Uig No. 2 for his. ()Ocket . .Journalistic PrOvidence. . .. M-G-13.· .' . 'j.,-rH-:-l-H-H-:-:-:-rH-:-H-:-:-H-:'++

...' s"..." nicl, OurI~'Y., ... ~u1s p'l~nt, ~'~n' or' Young Honsewlfe-"Can't yon make VIolet Camp Royal Neighbors of -:' .:,
'it's not too late yet to. get up. on.... ~. LA) .. <>v. " . + y W .• . . Henry Plan~ ob+o;.n ed N"o. 3.' th'at: story in-your .j.ouma! go on a lit .. oRPINANCE NO. Z73, Am,erica. . " ouna omen ,'.:'

t1;u:~b.and .wagon and~ for Flo~- ..., ~ ¥' ~ .~enoo,.the best town on.the map. ~~ tie longer? Our cook reads It, and 1 Introduced May ~o, by Couneliman Past Oracle ...••..:Mrs. Emma Powell :t l'
• , • Mrs. A. B. H~t entertained Tues-' thInk she wfll stay as long as it con Chas. H. Allen. Oracle Mrs. J. TaylorIJ. coming to Omaha as strangers ':'

wnt the' ea~nlng factory open..thls day afi~'}On at her home Minnec' tInues."-Me~gendorlerBla.tter. .' A!,! ORDINA:NCE requirin.!' the C~ty Vice Oracle.•....•Mrs. George Foster I:~ are invited to visit the Young :!:
Y

e&1'.. or was the abSence of a. crop Lusa, '... 'honor of Miss Elizabeth un.! . Engmeer to J?ive bond fo.. laithful dIS' IChancellor...•.•......Mrs. J. J. Cole? Women's Christian Associa- .'.
'<11.. mrge of hI~ duties and fi.'dng 'iha I[n"I'de Sentinel Ro.se Simpson ,'- .;.

last,1earsuch as to scare it out thIs derwOOd,.. Who will ,be one of the . Addition' to Shackles. amount thereor. - . .. . . .. . . . .;.. tion building at St. Mary's Av. .~
year! .- . gT;aduates from' the Walnut Hill·~· One ;-of the first reforms. wanted In ,. BE IT ORDAlNED BY THE ::\L"..YOR, Outside SentineL Mary Leach .;, and Seventeenth St., where .-,

school of Omaha' In June. One o.f the thIs' countr"" is for'husbands to teU "·F"'LO:NDR~_.•1.CE7N.~L O.F THE ClTYOFrIReCeiyer Mrs. NeweH Burton 5', '.;-,• • • • • " .~. they will be directed to suit- .
"'_ hit d in' N pleasures of the afternoon was a ride their wives what incomes they have sectl.on 1. That'.the Cit}· Engineer ~- Recorder...•.•....•••.. susa.n Nichols ,', th .1-~a a- S ll: U Y g 'liP on 1 ew .. . J d . Will' fOt'€- entering upon the duties of hiS PhysIcian Dr A B Adams .~ able boarding places or 0 er- .',

Thbught. It-would not 'be' a bad idea up the rive... r. in a. mo...to.r boat. Thirty I' - 11 ge IS. . afliee shall give a bond pa;-a-ble to the city . . . . . . . . . . . . .. -to WI'!'e assl·sted. Look for our .;,• guests were nres.ent.· of Florence, in the --sum of $51)0.00, con- j Board of Managers: Mrs. Mary ':' - ,t"
forniome Florence people, to get. new '" diti~med for the ~~ithful. discharge or his n reen Mrs. Margaret Adams James {, TravelerTs Aid at the Union ,~
thoughts. . ' .' Up-to-Date Caution. <iutlE'S, and reqUInng hun at the tertni- oJ ••.• • _:' ,T.

, . Th 1 d'd '.' #. . nation of his office to turn over to his IJohnson. -:. Station. .:,
,",co • • • e sp1en 1 I!remlum Oll.erlngs at I Mother Jjird-"Run along and pIa; successor in office all books. papers, pro- 1-1eets 1st and 3rd Tuesdavs at .!+ .:.

~a.se.ball fans in Omaha learned the 191Q State Fair to be held at Lin-' now; but be careful you don't get ,n~ll and other property belonging to the\ l' H II . ' -:-r-:-:-:-:-rr-:-r-:-r-:-:+r:-:+:-:-:-r-:+:·
. IS' b 1:"1. t "'-1. '11 -'1 ' city. Pasca e sa.

what, the matter was with. their team. co n" .. eptem er de.... 0 " ...., WI c..... run over by any of those fiylng ma; ::lec. 2. That the .o.fficlal bond herein re- -----------------
wneii,theballoon appear-edin the par- together the best ca.ttle show ever clrlnes."-MetropoUtan ·Ma.,"aZIne. quired shall beaI>pro..-ed by the Council I 'Court of Honor.
ade on opening day. held in thh! oommonwealth. LastI ~~i1~; ~\i;n~~:: shall enter upon the .Past Chancellor.................... r-:-:-:-H+r-:-r-:-:-:+H-H-H-H-H:i:

• •• year, Nebras~.breeders were se:on~ Especl~Uy Woman Nature. Sec. 3. This. ordinance shail take 'effectI lIrs. Elizabeth Hollett ~.' M k· .:-
Judge Md;;herson says the millers only to Iowa In number of exhIbits Human nature is so queer that eveJl ~~~ be in force from and afler its puss- Chancellor....•..... John Langenback ~: a Ing a:i:

can. ·not bleach "thefrftoul' but no shown at any fair in the United' the man who l1ves to be a hundrec Passe<! and approved this 2d day of, VIce Chancellor, :Mrs. Ennis -:- 'J<
restri~tions have been placed on woo S~tes f?r S.!J.Qrf,horx:-s, and in reco~- years oid n€ver fully understands It :M~~i:;s~~II. ·F. S. TLC~~or. Recorder ....•.......Mrs. Gus Nelson :~: . :~
~n'bleaching their'halr. w,tion Qr that .fact the Board of ill- i -SOmmerville Journal.' .rOHN' BO}.o"T>ESSON, Chaplain..••.•...Mrs. Harriet Taylor .:- .:-

•. • • rectors of the American Shorthorn! --" City Clerk. }uide•..•. : ....•..•••..•.Clyde Miller 'r II0I- Se .:-, - _. ~I-6-13. ?:-
For-one whole Y.~at you ha.v~been Breeders' Association, of which Gov.' - , }uard..............•.Clarence Leach ':' 'l'

l'~~ngthis{)aperand. If you haven't Sh~llenberger is a member, appropri-' NOTrCE OFI ARTICl.ES OF INCORPO PROPOSALS FOR GRADING. Outside SentineL .......•..Mrs. Plant :t t
got your -dollar's worth it is because ated ,$1,50(} for special premiums atj .. RATION. . - -- >hysiClan.-•..••...........Dr. Adams -!: :~
yo!lI: .Uver is out of order. our 1910 ~tate Fair. Only three -states 1 Notice is hereby given that the under- beS~~~v.!:t~'f~~;;3e~~:gc~?-cl:;~ Trustees.: Miss :Mae Peats, Mrs. Pe- :;: :i:

• • • In the 1l.mon are to receive such an, signed baye incorporated under the laws of Florenc.,. Nebraska.. until eight o'clock terson, Mrs. E. Hollett. \':' is advertising. .:-
~""" 1~ only one w.ay f~~. the ....f. amount. Stand up"ror Nebraska ' of ~ebraska, in the manner- .following, p, m .• Monday, ~Iay 16.1910. fo! the grad- Meets Tuesdays in Pascale's HaH. _.i;,,· "K~kinO" the rl'ght kl'nd t..... .u"'.~ Q v. ~ . . . I to-WIt: Img to the permanent or established grade "L~ ...,

ftcials to- lIandle the scar.'let fever w . : The name of this corporation shall be of that parr of the east ,;ide of Main I' .# i' d" rti· .T•. e5tel'n . Education In Chlnll, . Standard Praduce Co. The principal,p~ street !rnD1 Briggs street to Sheffield ':' o. no se lS goo a",v€O S!n.g. :I:
ewdemic and. that Is to enforce the .Prof. John li)'yer head of the de- (If business shall be at Omaha. Nebraska:: street bE'tween the curb line and property F k MeR H. Olmsted I::'::' Making it within the hearing of '
law fromtlle origin down~ rt t' f O· 'I tal' I' The general nature of the business to be line; also that parr of the south side ofI ran c oy • ~(pa men 0 r en anguages of the transacted shrulbe the buying, se,lling Briggs street from Main street to Bluff ••, the buying multItude is :!'

• • • UniversIty of California and consid. and dea... ling in an}' and all kinds ,of farm: str"",t bet.ween the curb line an;! the V..rOy e 0'V~ ':~ 0}
k'he 'celebration of the. completion ered one of the f st Ch' and dairy products and generally in food property lIne. .Il\i\I U LllL'lJaJ profitable advertising. ~

. oremo mese products and, the preparing and storing The City Engine", has med an <,sti- :;: ::.
of the new paying will take place at scholars of .the world, has returned, to. n.f~h,:,same.or.apy part thercoftor.mar- ~te that the ~ost of +sa~~ grading onI a-""V1 --" r .n__._....t -.... -} Write For Our Right Rates. '"'
th~ city hall l\'henthe board of Equal- his universIty duties after'" to t' keto LO manufacLure and deal in crates. s,ud part of Mam stree_ Vi!U not excE'E'd IUWJIl.."r IWV ~guuoT"~1,4" ,T, .+,
I ~tlo . "'. a ur ~ ·paelta!!es, and receptacles, and to do any 30 cents per cubic yard, and the .cost: of, + '!'
ZIt n fUeets to equalize the taxes. inspection of ~~"edu~l:ion system ot a~ all ac~s Incident to any such 11us1: 1~din!i that p~rt of. said Bri&gs street! 152 Brandela Bldg. Tel. 0 16 -.' The .:'

• • • 'Chma.. Prof. Fryer declared that the ness. To purchase, own, lea!!e. sell ap.<:t WIll nOL exceed ~S cenIS per C~bIC yard. ! ':' .:.

I
convey real estate in connectlon With lts All earth remoYe<! frOm SaId parts of I ':' .:.

It 1s said that with the completion advancement ~t learning in. china was business; to' borruw money and execute "aid streets to bekmg to the elty and to .' I'"Fl'
f

' ..< f M .,' imiI " notes. mort"o-ageS' --and' other evidencesIbe pheed ny the' contractor as directe<!! . -:' 0 r enee :!:
o , e. p.a•.,ng o. . ain stre.et if the surpassmg any s ar movement in f' d bt d . i t' 'th't"v tl e't ... ee of F' e 'tl'n - •
€Ohrht o'Clock dosing law were re- the world's history. ~us~eis. inl(ti~ d~ a~~~~~f~~~~\ ot~e: til,.ee

1
bl';~Js ~~5tge ;'ork. ,orenc WI II !STDR'E NEWS T hat is I' ::: :::i Ed ti acts and' things inchipnt to the powers Each bid to specify the cost per cubic I wJ:at yop.r .:. -:'

pealed . n th€O city of Florence" Main uca on is oonsidered by the Ce- herein enumerated, The =pital stock Of\ :rard for grading and finishing "aid parts i ~c "'enI5' .:. T ·b '"'
~treet merehants could, pay for the lestiaIs. he saId, far above. everything the corparation shall be $IO,OOO.IlO, divide4- of said "treets, and each bid to specif:r i !flg !s, and .:, r I Une ':'
whole paving and then some. . else and nothi~g.else is held of like into 100 shares O.f the par ,clue of $100.00 the cost per cubic ,"ar-d for g=ding each I !t WIll be of -:' .:'each~ of which e:1pital stock $2,OfJOJ}O block. Interest1·to .:.. ..:.

, • • importance. In describing the situa. shall be subscribed and paid for when As an ..,,,idenee of good faith and that t db" . . the pub~lc. .:' -:'
tion Prof...........ersaid: "It ,_ o.ne of issued."' The remainder af .the cap,ital! c~ntract wi!1 b!, entered into and sUffi-! F·.· .lDgt<~Yo':th,a!mcreaseofhusm.e:<sy"u !ire .:' Phone 315, Florence, Neb. ':.

~...'~J .1ti e:t1nck mav pe issuPd from tIme to tlme ~ Clent bond In tne a..·.!lount of $200_00 fur-l COKIng for if yc>u gl1Ve us your store Dews to pnnt.. "':. ..:.
the greatest movements recorded in as determined by the board of directors. I nished for fait.'1ful performance "hould I ·:-H-{-:';'-:-++-:'·:-H-:-:-:-:-:-:-:--t'·H-H-:·
history. It is wonderful to see how,
in only half a dozen years, It has per
meated the -vast Chinese empire.
High, low, rich and poor all alike, are
anxious to obtain ",estern learning at
any cost."

Although we- hJ!i.ye publlsjIed the Nature Must Have No Secrets.
Trlbnne for one ye1lJ;",have you ever It is a small planet. the astronomers

· 'heard us say, anytll!ng about wanting tell us, that has been confided to the
· people to raise the'mOlitlY to loan us race of mortals, and from a cosmie

so we- could get out a paper?· No sir. .view perhaps none of its concerns are
.But ....e have got outevery week. a -pa- important. Yet long may' the delu.
per that the city can be proud of. We .sion exist that man's triumphs are •
haTe .aisoaccumulated .. a bunch of of vast moment-even his attem ts
ba~ ac~unts tb~t wewiU ~isJl{lSe ofIto survi.veall parts of theterres~al

, . to th~ hlghest!.>ldd.er. . Notice of the spher'e and to leave no secret of ge.
accounts and'amounts as wen as the" ography unlocked. Particularly is it

· fuI.::e of ~le will be a~~llllced in the Innnermitted to men of sci~nce.to raise
Tnbune III time togrve everybody a doubts' as to whether a bit of new
chanee to bfd. . Iknowledge is worth while. It is the

•• .- lure of knowledge for its own sake
NOT AWAKE YET. ·~t ;lias kept saiencflever pressing

The :aenson CommerCial cillb bas ,forward-its motto haS. been that
starWda' eampaignto secUreth~ lo- there' isnGt.hIng so <;on~mptIble that
cation within its limits of t11;e pro- exact precise infornJ.Ation<:oncerning

. posed wireless ,telegraph station to it is to be despis-ed.

,be erected by the United StateS ,gov- Then They Clinched•.
-emment. As a starter a letter has "I've lmowed Clancy longer th'n
been senitO' Prof.· JUng,. the- govern~ you ha.ve," asserted Casey.
nient.wirelessexp,ert,eal1ingatteIl~I "Ye're a liar," said Mooney. "I'\'e
tioa to BensQ'.\las, ail.ideal location. Ikno,,-ed him since be waS a little
Inthemeajj.~ .the .Commercial . boy." . ,. .

e!ub ofF!Ol'ez:c:,-is: enjoying, It quiet_~ls that a1l?,"sne~rooCasey;"why,
Sle<>-m fro.m wIDch It may .awake too 1.,.I·ve kno:;ved him since hlS.· father w&,;

late. a little ooy!"-Exchange. .



Successor to
HARRY B. DAVIS

T09 South 16th Street.

$5.00 Down and
$5 a Month on the
cheaper lots and $10

Down and $10 a
Month on the higher
priced lots'. Be sure

to see us before you

buy; Wewrlte

IARE INSURANCE

FAMOUS BOTTLED BEER

At Henry Anderson's Florence

until you can see you are going to

get the worth of it. Do not trust
mere claims. You can only afford
to trust houses with a reliable repu
tation for sterling honesty. We
have steadily built up a name for

fair dealing in

Hold to Your Money

·rr:-:-r:-~-r:·+·r::.rH-:-H~.:-rr:-:-Ho! ~"' I

:~.: Florence Real -~state, Ren.tal and :~:IWe Hays ,the Largest Ust
::: CollectIOn Agency t \
:~:. George Gamble, Manag-er :;:I of

l._.:.:~~~~~~::~:::~~:.::~:.:~._JIIL '0·- 'T- ·8
..~ •• "" •••• " •••••••• <Ii •••••_. .

in FLORENCE
$115 TO $300

·i-:-:-:-:-.~:-r:-~A-:-H+1-:'+-:- ·:-r~i-H-:-:-:-r:-:- ·:-:-:-:-rrr.-r1-H+r!-:-~:~-~
~ t

!Laundry Called For i
~ ~.

:} . and delivered to your door, :~

=1= Our w -k is the best that thorough knowledge of =r.
:~ the laun& Jsiness will permit. j;
• j-

:f Shirts in sanitary covers, socks darned an'dorcli- :~

~ nary mending free to our customers. :t
:~ Let us call and show you what real laundry:!:
+ . ~+ work IS, .:.
+ ~
+ t
f X
~ A+ ~
+ t+ ~+ ~+ ~
+ +
~ +
? ?
~ X
+ ~
~ ~+ +-1- Telephone, Douglas ISl2 +
+ _. ~

~-:-:-:-r:-:-H-r:-r:-;-:-:-:-:-:-:"-H+rprr:-:-~.-r:":-"'''':-H-H-r'rH-1-:~-:-:~-:-:-~

E'ditor·. Neat 'Method of Finding Out:
How Man)' Papers His

Rival Printed.

GROUND OUT THE CIRCULATION

Story Showing What an Enthusiast
Will 00 When He Reali)' Desires

a Garden.

\~JORK ('F A NATURE LOVER :~-:~+:"''-:-:-:-:-:-{~-:-:-M-:-:-:~:'-r~:~~t~:#:-:-:-1-:-:' .:.~:-:~-~:-:-r-~tw!-r;+:-!-:~:~1'

! B Y .~f . uy our :~:

I FRUIT T.R·EES IMany a country laborer, as Lord • ,-

Rosebery ,said recently, accoriling to ::: SHRUB-'S :(
the Westminster Gazette, will do:~ . .'- . . :k
mnch f~t the sake of a. garden, but a + ·t
rew, perh;l.ps, would be. willing to go +::.·t.·.. ROSES a·nd .:.~t~to sUCh pains in the·· pursuit of tlleir t :'"
hobby as did an enthusiastic navvy

-with 'whUIll Dean Hole OIWe';;:came in J: ~+

CO;~~~an, baying obtained the posl.· ~.;•••:.' Nursery Stoc1
r__ '~r;~_

tion oiga~ek:eeperOR._1t railway. found ~
himself' the' possessor of a barren .:. f- th ~
gravelplt liS an a.pology for.a garden. 5.: 0 e ;f

.Fhe. dean, 'Yholrnew the spot well, .:' ·f
visited it 'some U months after the ::: ,
man had tcik.en possession and the -1- y-~,~ ISight which met his eves astonished' .

him;' .. . :!: IIAZELDELL NURSERY:f"WftS it a mirage I saw upon the· .'. . I
't:un:s~ :~~~r:: ~~er~:tr~::sge~~~~ :~ : . .. !
vigorous health~· there were 'fiowera {: Pric~s Right :~
IUld th~ queen 'flower in her glory." ... ~j.

'''Why;''I eicltrlroed, 'what have you t Florence Nebr. Tel. Florence J532 1-
done to the gravel pit?' • :::. . . - ;;

.~ lLor bleS$ yer,' he replied, grin- -:-:-:-t-:+j-}+:-H-r'.-~r:-:-:4~~H-:-r:+:-rr:-:"~:+~:-:-"'H-H-X-:-:~-r4:

ning, .'1 hadn't 'been here a fortnight
afore 1 swapped:lt for a pOlidt'

"A fUrther' inqUiry elicited the fact
that' thls .most ·urdent garden loyer
had; after an aireement with a neigh
boring .larmer, removed with pick and
barrow his sandy stratum to the depth
of about·three feet and whwIed It to
th~ margin of an old pond, whIch had
gradually beenfilhi'd up with .leaves
and- silt The;.:r1ch, produative mold
from the POlld he had taken home
to his garden, replacing it with gravel.
and leveling it as per eontract.'·

StlOPg

•

r

WHY?

Telephone fwrente 16-5

lADED rLYlODTI OOCIS

DfUVfRfD ANYWlffRf
IN fLORtf\£f -:- -:..

EMORY

the aecond time1

:Rocklnounf
PoultryiFarm

Doe_ the dot say ab)'-

tnt".!' on, no; W. 'omy • dOt.
W1\at a~tty to _pdt a -- . 

aensefen dot where &

... the Cott

.. ~dotJa~t
Oh, nol The ~ k
.man ... pltt-head.
y.t you .. tbe dot Oft~

whole~ becavM
It 4. v«y
censpleuousf

FOTOGRAFER

1l00d ad read by every

body would be worth
aomethlng!
JuJlt ao. If youC'ad was

here hundreds would read

It .. you read the dot.

You even will read tbi&

SHO~T ORDER LUNCHES,

WILL LI180LD

AUiWOKWdAt!m:IJTO~llSATISFAcroRY

Pt10ae BeuOllZtS BENSON, NEB.

BLACKSMITti
JOHN McGREGOlt, flf'OP.

Repair Work !)QUI!' With -Dispatch
: "!i~i:'6bl& & S~lalt7.

Main 8tt'Utf FICJ~nce, N~b.

nn- Wlnea and IJquGrS·antI ·ct.
p.nl. Sole agent ~r eelebl'llted
Meta Bros, BoWed neer't-or Flol'
~ and Yicl1litY.

Has,rtr;novedtothe Rose Bullding on
North ,M:ainStNet lind will, make ••
$pedalty of

. Suits to.()rder $25.0~·
~, Dyo41mg .artdJte~&irbJg

.fR£sn MILK

aeo,GAmble., Pr<:Ip., •

BEST LINE OF OlGARSIN TOWN

Tel; Flor_oe21:i

THBNEWPOOL- HALL

The Florence Tailor

EItR~W~Mgr. JAS. WOO1J'-..CCmttaett)r

.Benson .WeU Bo.rlng Co.·

Benry Anderson
rUf SCfttITI-rLACf

,- . - - .

. Paelfll~ ·eetweenMaln-·.ftdFlfth.~ 'I

Postal'Gards

Th cUlture-consCIenuous ,,'tucy-ror a pur.. e POSe. You see I have bwn an old

Metamorphosis ::~,~ 'so long that It has palled on

. I By August the lady from Hubble-
. _.. - ~ I town {:ould have passed thfoughthe

B.v Stacy E. Baker Istreets. of her native vmage incognito.
- Her cheeks were as pale and pink·tint-

(COpyright".1il!l9 by Associated L1terur OO as a young girl's. The angnlar
- Press.)- lines had become graceful curves. Miss

It was an <lwing to the inherltalice ! Angelina was now Jhe pretty Miss
_.. . .' DobbIns.

Miss Angelina, Dobbins,spinster.' -
The _best in the ci.·ty..fOI'"jr.ow'4,;have,beemreSir;nea-to a- pla.~d I F?rt:Y years do not sit .-heavily on

11te-eX1stence in . HUl)bletown-eork- .. the head of·the knowing ""oman,.lt
the:pri~.- screw curls. sallow complexion,silly 1)ccurred to the sojourner from Hub-

. ' simper and aU-had not Fortune bletown as E!he gazed into her mirrorCooper's OVer HcJlry AnderllOn~5 Upped her bl'imming horn . and given ,that she must have suddenly found
" ..... .. 6IVE_US A CALL unto the Il\8;1deu l~y both money and the secret of perpetual youth.

_a thrll1:r' llttle heJUrightened wish to ! "Now." ruminated Miss Dobbins. as
be l'evengedupon_ a certain person. !. she critically summed up her allurlng
·,MlssAngellna was 40 years of age likeness, "I. bel1eve-I actually be
when_ crusty Reuben Doder:lield. uncle llev~that I am ~qulpped for ilie
on. the maternal131de, passed on, leav. tray, -A.nd thereafter New York knew
lng to his sole re~tlve'an accumula.,her not.
tlmi of long somnolent dollars. .. It was a dainty little woman In

The obsequies -over, the .heiress' weeds whom Mrs. Albert Harding- in
placed a gOOd man on the farm and: traduced to the best society of the
, .'-fent back to her home town to +thrIviug dty· of Albantown. Suseep-
wrestle with gtrp,shldeas ot ven- 'tIble youth and gay widowers fell vie
gea1lce she had long thought hidden! tlms to her charms.. In thIs group the
away in the crypt of forgotten things. Ipopular newcomer noticed, appr~ia'

And so it was that the natives of ! tively one Thomas Bo~, recently
HUbbletown . awoke. <lne' blustering lhereaved, and rather pudgy and rlcncu·
morning to find the angular Miss Dob- ; lous. . .
bins _8 memory of yesterday. Nor had There were others. Mr. Bogart's
the deParted left one clue behind to fat little characterless face_had good
ten t;lfher whereabouts. reason to furrow deep lines of wom·

HUbbt~town'sat up and took notice. ment. The dapper Albert Kalm, some
It was- a nIne days' wonder, a startling: years younger; and financial magnate
epoch In the staid history of the town. of Albantown. was a rival. -
F-or a brief ~riod there was talk of But, in spite of this. the gods seemed
~~u~tlon,elope~ent=here-rumur klnd..Mrs. Case seemed to favor his
agamtQuclied upon the oueroinance suIt;·and this was well, becausldt was'
in the woman's Iife-aud then-Hub- rt1.'IIWred that the sprightly widow had
llletownstretc1ied its -arms. yawned !Doney.
and forgot. On an evening during which Bogart

As for MIss Angelina. she was safe had been unusually favored and aI·
'In New York. _Also, a wonderful meta- lowed to escort the widow home from
morphosis had begun. .Miss Angelina. the opera, his ardor SUddenly got the
inconsiStent ehangeling, was emerging better of hitn, - . _
fiom the ehrysalls of tIme-mellowed "Mrs. Case," he began, when they
-coJl-ventWn to-girlh{)Od! had arrived at the home of the wId.

The n~romaneers along Broad- ow's friend, "I have something serio
'-way--the ~ dret;aers, the maSsage on,s to say to yOu." _
a;rtlJilts. the mauicurists---and the 'What Is it-Thomas?" A slow flush 'I'h€re is aIways a circulation contro-

lIghted the' pale .face or the fascinating versy on between the epheIlleral new
widow. Bogart's eYes rested Un3er- town newspapers of the west. "\\'rltes

1ingly upon her, and his heart thumped Carl Crow in the Van Norden Maga.
. ~oyously. . zine.I "I In the heat of one of these contro-

b
-I-Mrs. Case-er-Margaret," he versies the editor of the Beacon came

i urstout desperately. "1-1 love you.
i Can you not see It in my,every action? Qut one week in a first page announce-
,My heart is your's. wm you marry ment that the Phoenix, in a neighbor·
JIle?" ing town, had printed for the previous

week's edition exactly 943 papers, of
_uno yon really love_ me-Thomas?" which 37 were spoiled, ma:1l:ing the to

she asked gently. tal circulation not more than 906.
"1 swear It." ~responded T. Bogart, The statement was Ignored. A few

convincingly. . -months later the two editors were at
"How am I tc knoW?" Insisted the a convention of newspaper men and

widow. coquettishly. "Is -not --some 'in·:the natural course of events found
other ~me waltlp.g disconsolate, Iloine themselves at the same bar.
place, for you?" "Now, BlI1"~ said the editor of the

"How can yoU think it?" repi'oached Phoenix, "it's allover with and 1 don't

I
Bogart. intend to print anything more about

-';1 don't," acknowledged the wIdow, it, but I would like to know how you
__ "...,..~---.::-' somewhat .curtly. "Really Tommv learned what my circulation was. I

!qn sure there Isn't. And I ~l mar;; di(ln't know for sure myself until you
~p~.!:::~;:::.._--,~ ~~.. jYOU, too, only-only I mUst go home prInted the story,' -Then I looked it'.1'and arr~nge,mings. Then I wlll come up and found that you were right."

back. wm you be true?" ''That was easy," replied Editor
4My Heart It Youn." - "Forever, if nec.essary." replied the Bm. "1 knew you' printed on Wed·

<dressmakers a Id the wonde1'fu1 de- jubilant T. Bogart. He attempted to nesday, so I rode over to your town
'I partment stoTes were' accomplish1ng klss h:r, but she repulsed him, bid. on that day .and sat out in a bun~h
. mirades. __ Iding hun wait.' of mesquite a hundred yards back of
-Andh it your office. EverY ~e your old press
From 'COrkscrew curls and a severe e wa.ed. - .

-roPe -of hair -capped with asheil comb, . The next day the wido_w let_tror her prillted a paper it gave a grunt -thath YQU could hear a quarter of a mile-
MIs.s Angelfna1.'5 chestnut .......- ..... -e- orne, nor did the infatuated lover_ r 6 -.."'=~ ~ • c 1 ~ and 1 counted the grunts. There were
transformed-womod1sh waves, and the ce ve word from her. Months went
-sallowness Was. steamed from the welt- _bY. He remembered that he did not 943 of them and you stopped the
$haped forehead and kce. The lady's know where she lived. He asked Mrs. press 37. times to clean a spoiled pa- I
blne eyes took Qn a vivacious sparkle HardIng, but sne refused the informa. per oft the rollers." I
under the stimulus of the change, and I tron, b1ddlng hIm wait.
fi'he walked with the elastic step and I Nor did he notlce~ In hIs perturbed American Robins to-Sing in England.;
-springy stride <If the woman 'Of pur- . .state, the absence of Alhert Kaim. One of the most interesting of-
pose, - -1 Fim;t.lly -tp.ls letter came to .hh;n: American' colonies was established a:

Know, then. that Miss Angelina had "You need walt-no lOng.er. Have de- few months"ago at Gnillortl, in Surrey,!
-a plItijOse. . -' eided that you won't do. _ Go back to where Old England has been so- ~

Years ago, whea the heiress was a the girl you left in HUbbletown. May- licitously guarding it. Early in the I
1 -dlfildent uamse'l,a. man had rome into. be she wants you. I don't. spring 17 specImens of the AmerIcan i

her HIe, a wonderful man, Angellna I "MRS; ALBERT KALM.n r(jbin (Merula migratorial were 1m· I
had thought in the innocence of -her I "What fiends some W{)meD are" ported, and, after a few weeks in an :
y<lU'th!ul heart, 8.21dsh-e had listened 1:G whimpered Thomas Bogart. "and 'I open air aviary, most of them were lib- ;
hfswords of k1~e. Iw-Onder bow she heard at Ang-ellna- erated about the middle of June. The

Bogart 'WllS a. summer -sojourner, 8. - er-......hat·s her name?" birds at once mated and began build·;
youth from the city, -sent by his fa. lug in the trees. The colony now In· 1
ther to Hubbletown to be kept there eludes between 40 and 50 old and:

, nnt11 be eould f1)rget an affectIon for This Wooing Didn't Win. YQlmg robins, and these are being:
I a 'Woman that dld UQt appeal 4:0 the ,In a wHdwest exhibition at Coney closely watched. in the hope that lib- :
1~lder Bogart. It bad been an easy mat.! Island two years ago one of the fea- eral feeding may overcome their mi- ~ Uas+':'ogs £. Heyden
w to :forget, .and the :suseeptible rm.:es .of tM performanoe was the gratory instinct and -prevent them; BUl-ldtltng Materlltals I 11. ~ .
~rt of Tommy had laid its: message: las..."OOing of a girl on horseback by a from fiying ~"'<LY and hecoming bope- IU I
before the shrine of this new~love~ Iman who dashed after her also on lesslysC<lttered on the approach of. 16H 1I'll11"11eY Sf.

All {jt which proves the limItations' horse. The man feU In love with the cold weather. Their cheery note-in. ; IIi:' U1 R J'
of the sincere-for-the.moment y1)uth girl. although the _latter did not re- terpreted as "kill 'em, cure 'em, give' for giving full value for money. I L _
who 'ask-ed Miss Angelina to marry ciprocate his affection to any marked 'em physic"-has endeared them to We show you how to save money :::================
hi.ill. and went confidently home to ar. iextent... the human neighbors about their new I
range matters with the pater. I -This attItude did not baffie tbe home. while buying the best material. ·1 E

suItor, however. and one day he las IFIOrseuIl"dC,eI'lBgUoifldeiyen:&deRSecClr-;lptisotnCl,tpe_ICastlf~·'._-"y.on win waft for me, d-earest?" ---" hIs s·weeth art 1-
~ e as usua drew

asked T. Bogart gently, preliminary her towa.T'!i him With the lari~~" The Farthest P'int. I Mt·nne=Lusa Lbr. CO.to startIng for thelmme-bonnd ·tr-<n. _ ...... ... an.. .".", . u' '. . <U In u.te presence of the onlookers told There are some unbelievers who '. ,erlng, Paper Hanging, Foundations. In

~::.:~::~:~~:::~~ .<''Ore~er~ll~~sary,~~e girl had her he would "bust up the show" "if Iwould not be convinced by any evi- ,'fact a contractina business of every kind.
I I :::~~:V' the fi:kle ;h~m~seh:~i~~ st:e refused to marry him. The gIrl dence that Dr. ?ook might produce to} I Tele. Flor. 443 156l Main Street

I
- -n~d t - th- llf '"" did refuse, and the man gallOPed oa prffi'e that he nad been to the north FRANK (iLEASON, Mgr. I
away-~ ou 01 e e of. the • to tb d . tml!:lden. In e resslUg ent and let the e.k- PDle. A correspondent who was ire- ,~ .., ......:

. . Ihlbitton proceed as best it could with. quently ferried across the Thames at!' ~+",>~~~+<0
I Bu{ If Bogart was inconstant. Miss out him. -' Silwertown by an ancient mariner, now +(). FlO-Fe,nne £.
: Angelina W<U\ not. Letterless months . Later in the day he went to·tbe gtri at rest, recalls how the old fellow r, 11 7"

! m.ade it appear that soo was to remain.. in penitent spirit and asked h~r ror- w-euld always stoutly maintain that S BI I) ~;
! true for all time to her promise. I~iveness. This she granted him and Nansen had never really been "where torz ue +(" Express & Drayage Go. t

After ten years of silent constancy succeeded in getting his job back for be makes out he has been. This is R· b b B! v
it came to Miss Ang-aUna, through him. At the evening exhibition, how- how I see it. sir. There's a certaIn Ion e er + CAllL tAR~llIl, Prall- +-
some vagrant channels, that the faith· e-rer, the ardent wooer again Indulged p'int beyond where the A'mightv never Q ()
less one had again succumbed, uPDu in the lariat lovemaking with the girl, meant nobody to go, and none ~f them Lud"" ht F.lnllTl Ii) Ugllt arw ReUf Haallng Betweell Omalla a!lf} t
his-return to his father's home, to ,8::HI was subsequently discharged. this can't get beYond that. whatever they i Just North of Bank of Florence . Florence. v
his first love. time for good.-The Snnday Magazine. may .flay." Where that "p'int" was'did i + +-

Her old mald manners had he(tlt not appear very clearly, .but it was I" () HOllufiold /loying 1I Spr.ialty. ¢
tim.e's .gi.it to her during the years . BI.essed musions. evidently. well so.nth of Nansen's far- 1.' +

~~~~~~=~=~~=~=~~.;that followed. and at 42 she was a fina Thank heaven that a llttle illusion thest north. THE HOME OF ~ TlL flORENCE 330 ()+
r-----~~ ------,..-- specimen o,t spinster.. is-1eft ro us to .enable us to b F: ~ -: ) ...

Miss -Angelina's latent'bloom, awa.! and agreeable-that we d .~ Ut:fu1 A ClaIm to Consideration. I LUX U S ~~+~
ken.ed b:1the beauty culture clanin exaclIY'WhatolIr-triendS1'hl~~ f 0': "W;by don't :r~u try to add some-I HANS PETERSON
little old New York. was a revelation'l that the world Is not made o~ l~~k- til.iug tohoth? soc.la!. syste.m?" sai.d the Krug's Famous Beer, Wines, Liquors ,I _,_
eve!l to t:!?-emselves. ing glass, to show us -;just the figure ;nan 'IV , IS -pr~perous b~t severe. and -Olars t

T_ tfJiJ' 2!!c. ,Ftnf..nltd whlie. yet.! walt. l ''Why, Miss Dobbins:' enthuse{i that. we are making, and just what is io- ~"'hY don t yo~..take part Ul tIle af, O;::posite Postofflc& Tet. 243 .v~~D~~wm~ ~~~~nf~-
Four la11l0 phQtoe forS1. at lady~s massense,"you look positivelyIing on behind our backs! By the fa~:s ab~?t yo~. . . 1;,---------------.=, '. .

girlish. Your complexion is. as pmk I help of dear· friendly Blusion, we are .. Bo:s, replied. Ploddmg . ~ete, "de - - ,. I .. OOua,aa-B~r';~~ne..ind. A.ma.
and whIte as a ye.ar-<lld babe·s. arid; able to dream that we are charming hne 0> ..talk you re ~reehn ~ounds i i !.
·~ou have 'better expression. and-eT- -andonr faces wear a becoming ail w:grate.uI. You ~O?t .recogmze de ASK FOR ' " ULSF &RIfrF it
control of language than whe~ you first of self-possession; we are abie t, sha~e I, has in mak;n It mt~resti~ an' 1 L . - L 11
arrived." _. dream that other men adlLir~ ou ex.~I~~n fur YO~ an. your fnends. METZ

Three ID()nths before this Miss An. talents-and our benignity j .. m:-<i ..\,.~~t poSSIble Importance do you • . i UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMEqS.
gelina 'would have aflswered with lU< turoed: we are able to dream the, chum.
inane simper; - Now she spoke calm I are doing much goou-an... \\ '- ,__ "I'm on~ ~' de fe,lI:rs dat does fancy
!Y. "I am gi"iAA the subject of beauO'" Uttie --G·eorge Eliot. . steps ge..tm out 0 a.e way when ;'·OUl'

cr,aulIeur toots de hunk.~



Make the Liver
Do its Duty

N"me w- its tetl wbea the Iner ..~ ...
Itomach aod bowels are •
CARTER'S UTTLE
UVERP~
aemlybut&rmly _
pel • lazy liver..
00 its duty.

Cures Co.
atipmoD;
Indig_
tioa.
Side
Headache, aDd DUtr_ after EatiD,J.

s..n pm. SlfD&l1 D_ s....n Prica
GENUINE muat bear Aanatw'e:

~;~

By Lydia E. Pinkbam's
VegetabI~mpound

Jefferson. Iowa.-"When my baby
wasjusttwomontha .
old I was eom·
pletely run down
and my internal 01'-

us were in terri
Ie shape. I began

taking Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta:
ble Compound, and,

'I mother wrote and
t-old you just how I
was. I began to gain

I at once and now I
- lam real well."-

Mrs. W. II, BURGER. 700 Cherry St..
. Jefferson, Iowa.

Another Woman CtIi'ed.
Glenwood, Iowa. - II About thre&

years ago I had falling and other fe;.
male troubles, and I wag nothing but
skin and bones. I was so sick I could

. not do my own work. Within six

Imonths I was made sound and well by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com

J pound. lwiU &!ways tell my frleiuis
. that your remedies cured me. and yon

"

can publish my letter!' -Mrs. C. W.
. DU1t"'N, Glenwood, Iowa.
I If you belong to that conntlees arm,.
II· of women who suffer from some form

of female ills, just try Lydia E. Pink.

Iham's Vegetable Comllound.
.For thirty years this famous remedy

1 has been the standard for all forms of
female mS, and has cured thousands ot
women who haye been troubled With

,such ailments asdisplacementB, fibroid
tumors, ulceration, inflanunation. it.
regularities; backache, etc.
Ifyou want special advice wrlt-e

iorit t.o1l'Irs.Pinkham.Lynn,Mass.
.It is free and always helpful.

MADE
I WEtLAND

STRONfi

ALLEN'S fOOT=EASE
the harder line at Costa Rica and ChIriqui have aI· Sb8ke Into Your'Shoes
ways been hostile and in several instances have Al1tm'll Foot-RaM. the antiseptk
risen against the whites and massacred them, The 1 powder f'or £be f"eel:. It oorM

Talamanca Indians. who still inhabit these parts. I ~;f;~':g.~:'f:;":U::~
were especiall~' bellicose. I tlOn>landbualoaa. 1£'8 the ~et1t.

J en eomf"ort dlaeovery of' th.
The existence of the "Tisingal» mine has never ~e. AIleu'll Foot-Eue tri&kea t~ll'"

been coubted, nor is it considered the product of ! ~J:&.:.:'iOl'~~~
the fertile imagination of the natives of Chiriqui I W;~:1~:r:t~~0!I~~ir'i
At Cana. in the province of Panama, at the pres· I b~ ;~i~t:ej,~:;":Jb~
ent time there is being operated a gold mine' for. &ntb,.mailfori1Dc.ln&tamvs.

merly worked hy the Spaniards. Several yearg FREE ~H:~alACKAG.
ago, while blasting in one of the galleries of the MOTHEIl GRAY'S SW'EE'J'
Cana mine a "eTt d . t h t d "'InapiDd!. ::;'OWD.EJ!.S, the !>e.tmedicine fOl. . n a... ure was rna em 0 w a p1'O\'e "seAIIen:!l j)~~=.~;~~ 80Id ~
to be buried the remains of a gold mine worked I foot-Ease Tri..lr""k.,,".FREE.. Ad~
several centuries ago. Leather bucl>:ets. with ALLEN S. OLMSTED. "",Boy. N. Y.
straps that fit around the forehead and around the I ' .
sbould~rs of the mine workers and instruments of! W ~ L DOUCLAS
steel were found in a good state of preservation, ! • •
The mouth of this mine had. been so completely i $~! $4;, $3.50, $3 &; $;2.50
h · •d th t ., " h db' d I Wurr. m7men "8HOES Boys ShoesIII en a mInIng operaLlons a een carrie I 12,OrJShoea ~8, ;2.50.l'~

on for years almost paralleling the en,trance shaft. ",V. L. Dou<rlas
without the engineers suspecting its proximity, I shoes are ';orn
Records of the old Cana mine are in existence. but Ibymoremen tIlan
its exact location had never been fixed before. any other make,

Goid can be found in almost all the rivers of I lZEGAUSE:
Chiriqui. In 1859 there were discovered the first I w. L. DonJtla" 85,00
Indian graves, from which were taken gold orna· andS4.00shoesequal.

t t fi . t t S' thO in !ltde, fit and wear,men s. sane gnres. arrow paIn s. e c, Ince IS! other :makes .....tini:
time there have been found in ChiriqUi hundrf'ds I' ¥6.00to 1S8.00.
of these Indian graves. known to the present day sl"'oo~s~~~~g~~~~~-::i
natives by the name of "gnacas," The writer him- shoes are the lowe"
"'elf onened up one grave from which he took 18 price~qu"uty eonsid-... ~ ~- ered,mthe"lvorl..l..
pieces of pottery. Fast Cof.". Etj~I.f.!. ~

It is a well-known fact that tbe half·Indian na- ot;;';;,~1",~-;.nt'b~°b:.i;~::,'1':/-;,p.."r~I.~'~~1,n:;,;~,~~:-
fives of Chiriqui. knowing the whereabouts of a A..k .."urd<>nlt'rforW.!..n"""l."h"".. letbE7. h .~ 1 ,t- f k . II a:re Bct for !'"al~ in yonr t~"'n.Tn wr.t-t' fnr 1.Jail OMe-r Cat.
TIeL guae:a ~ pre er t.o 'wor it alo~e. and to ee i ~~~~n~{A?r~~~lr~~g,i~~~~:!;~~~~~~~fj:;~~~'
the gold found only lD such quantItles as their I clui.rgespre:>aid. w. 1.. U,)l:,,[~\S. Brockton,.!d..::a.
needs may require. 'fbey are suspicious of Ihe :;;--;;';--;-';''';;'''-;.... ...,;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;_~
white man. this suspicion and distrust being inbred!
in them and handed down in tradition from tileir I f REESend postal for
ancestors, who in truth had cause to hate that 1 . Free Pa.ckage
race. A hunting and exploring party that recently of Paxhne.
returned from the Yicinity of Buenos Aires and! Better and more economical
Boruca, in the healt of 'the Indian country to the than liquid entisept!cs
west ot David. repoTted that although they were FOIl ALL TOILET USES.
not openly attacked by the Indians yet they 'O"lo're I ".1IIilII1i
conscious of heing constantly watched; that food I
was scarcely obtainable. and that on severa! occa·
sions they fmmd the water of the snrings muddied.
apparently but a few minutes before their arrh'aI I

If this report be true. and there is every reaSOD toI
believe that it is. inasmuch as it is hut a repetition Giv-eaonea.&weetbreath;cIean.white.
of former ones of a similar nature. then it is quite genn..free teeth-anweptically dean
evident that the paTty were not cognizant of the [' mouth and throat-purifies the breath
customs. llkings aDd language of the naUves Witb aftersmoking-dispdsalldin-greeable
whom they had to deaL perapirationand bodyodora-muchap

predated by dainty women. A quick
Odd inscriptions and decorations are found remedy for sore eyes and catarrh.

carved on \'olcanic bowlders in many parts of Chi- A little Paxtine powder~
riqui. and these inscriptions, according to tb& In· mlved in a gIua of hot watet
dians. indicate the burying grounds of the caciques makes a deli;:htful antiseptic~
Many of these decorntions appear on the pottery lulioa, poa=ing em-aoit2_1 -= :-:.3.1 __ .1

found in the gra~es and In the ethnological report I ~ FllllOU- lWtJ

i ing power, ad absolutely harm-
referred to 8I"e class fied, less. Try a Sample. SOc..

'GOld·bearing cop-per ore hag 'been found in manyI large box at druggi!U or by mail.
districts in Chiriqui. especially In that of Bugaba. TH'i: PAXTON TOILET CO., 30sT0N. M......

in which "Tisingal" Is in all pmbabillty located•. ~~~~~~:::::::::::~~
the a.nalysi.S of which has shown 15 per cent. cOp"I --.---
per be-.aring two per cent. gold.

The Panamanian government if! at the present Know, Shtving Ccmfort
time planning the construction of a railroad from' NO snw,PFING
David in Chirlqui to the city of Panama, Which,
when buUt, will greatly open up this part o! the
country and make it more accessible. The lndlall:s
ot Chiriqui wUl i1;lve way betore the advance of
ciYHlzation and the earth will give up another at
her treasures SO well hidden for centuries by us.-

~~~;:~:~~bY the avengini: hand of tha PATENTS=t.~~

•

, . . '. .

..n'mpson-----cIs Watson a pleasant talk
.ng··man?' .

SUn~ol1':"'Ye~---'ifYou don't get him
gtarl<':donrel~io::I.goif.automobiles 4oT l-~;ith::s. ... - , .. . ,..

Fr~Sc:~lftlpll. '..
·.·'f~ti'$intPlist wa.y.Of "trying Ee&UOp'l!

is 'pe:1JR}1$ the besi,.RoU i.R 1!OUl' or
indian lU€ltt TInt luthe frying_ basket
I\!Hl1'OOk in de...p :fat.

~ .

" ~;.

"'·'F.'~<"-~·'·' ,-.-' -.-

T IS not improb
able that dufing
the dry. season of
191 i} some trace

"J.ud ?-oori.{ :twoyeaxsagq! som$ of the once fa-
.rOl'~ of numor aPPeared on my scalp. mOllS mine of
Tne;1:ieginningwas a:;Hght itching but "Tisingal" will be
1t !?ii'ew steadily worse. until, - when I found. as by Law
OOm1:.eil'"InY, hair, ,the,smgp became Third of Januarv
raw:. and ,.the ends of'the comb-teeth 2. 190B. passed by
wouldliewet,with'prood. l\fostof the 'the, national' as-'
time there was an inwlerable itching; sembly of Pana-
!napainJuI, burning way, 'Very much rna; the immense savannaa.,and sel.
as AI.,baq; ,raw burn;'i! deell, 'wiiI itch' \'as,of the Pacific slope of Panama
and'; smsrtwhen'fust' begi]inmg to are thrown' open to acquisition on
heal. Coml>ing my han- was positive very favorable terms and already a
torture.. ,My nair was'long and tan- number :of AUlencans, especially of
gled·terriblY~beca;1JSeof the blood and til? Canal Zone. have taken up
scabs. This conl.1.nuedgrowing worse rand there.
and. over half my hair feIl out. I was In til t
in despair really maia of becoming ewes ernmost part of
totaliy bald. Poanama, bord.ering on Costa. Rica,

"Sometimes 'the ~... :t l:es the prOVInce of Chiriqui, the
• J?-- -was so' gre2 flcbest of the seven provinces con.

that.: wh..en partially awake. I would _sti-tuting the Republic of Panama.
seratc~. the worst places so that my Its north coast Is washed b tb
tingel"-<.1ps would, be ,blo..od~., ~ could Caribbean sea. known to the ~pan~
not sleep. well and, after bemg asleep ish conquerors as ,.the, North
a sho~ time, that awful',stinging P:J.in while the islano-d'oUe-d 'pacific~:
-wo.-ald commence 1\-ll<;l then I would South sea. washes its southern
wa~ u~ nearl.Y ~Hd with the torture. I shores. Twenty miles from the At.
A nelghuor sald lL must be salt rheum. )' lantic side and 40 m'l f th '
Havin'" ed C t- S I l.es rom e'" us u lcura oap mere y as Pacific is the highest crater f th
a toilet soap before, I now decIded to I "Vo1can de Chiriqui" 0 Ch~' ~ 2?1/V/.l7t£dtVfLliVf~.,r EN"
uroet' , a set of the l?uticura Reme~les j volcano, rising nearly :2,009 r~~:t " />:AZ7PE- ~o-ZF
-Cutlcura Soap~.,O~ment a~d Pills. ~ above sea level. Two other craters of lesser Tislngal.
I used them accord~ to .Uire.ctlotm lleigbt rise one on either side of the main crater' "Due to the hostility
for peI"ll~PS six weeks~ qten l!,ft o:f!, ,then a sheer drop of several thousand feet of sui- and cruelty of the 1ndi-
as the thsease seemed .to\ he' eradl- Iphur"Coated rock to the h' h t i # ~cat"d" but to ard . . ht Ig es s gns o. vegeta- ans, together with the

- ..• ~ Sllnng, ~lg een tion. Below this on the Pacific slopes stret h dangers of' the trails and
months ago, there 'Was a iilight re-l beautif~I rolling Uanos or steppes lower ~d the unhealthiness of the
turn 'of

d
ththe SeucalllJ humor: 'I com· jlower. on down to the palm-fringed ~oast line country, people gradu-

menea e t cura treatment at So '
once,' so had very' little trouble. On I mewhere on these immense slopes lies the ally began to forget
my scalp I used about one half a cake lost mine of the Indians, "Tisingal." known to about these mines and
of Cuticura: Soap 'and' half a' box of I and worked by the early Spanish settlers. who wpoever" spoke of ma-
Cnticura Ointment in all. The first I;~::ged its name to "La Estrella," or :MIne of the king an expedition·' fot'
time I took EJx or seven bottles of Cu- " . the ~urpose' of discover-
ticlfra Pills and the last time three i D.uring the year ,1833·34, in going' through the ing these mines was
botues-:.-neitl?-er an expensive or te-l archnes at Cartago, Costa Rica, same official doc. eonsidered to be com·
mOllB lfi'eatment,'Since then' I have'l uments pertainlng~o this mine were f9und and mUting' suicide...
had no scalp trouble of any kind. I permission was obtained from the Costa Rican Th;: slopes of the
Standing up, with my hair unoound, it I government for their pubUcatlon. Shortly there- ChIriqui volcano are
COIl:f~gtomyknees and had Itnot been after a company was formed In Cartage to send traversed by numerous
for ~Cuticura I should doubtless be out· exploring parties, and' although confoideraole rivers. In many places
wholly b.ald. time -and money were wasted and several Uves not more than a mile

"Thig.m'a voluntary, unsolicited tes-, -l~st in a~,endeavor to tocate this mine. no Indica. apart-Wild. r u s hi n g
tlmonial and I take llieasure in writing tions of ItS. whereabouts were found. mountain torrents that
!t, .~QPll1g my-.expegence may help J Reprints of s0l:ne of the documents rere~ to form na.igable rivers
some;outel:>e. "MisS Lilliail Brown, I have come into tIle hands of the writer. in which near the coast. many 'Jf whicb are constantly
R. F.. D. :t~ Liberty, Me.,. Oct 29, 1900." I 1s preserved the old style Spanish in which tbey changing tlleir courses. Along the bank~ of theseIwere originally written during the Eixteenth and rivers the Spaniards found the richest Indian vil-

, 'The Thoughtful H.ost.. i seventeenihcenturies. Tra,nslatlons of these pa. lages.· The Indians extracted gold from the
Gl:test~::eions.! W'hat long legs.. 1' p~J.s have ~en m~e and the information con- sands of many of these rivers and worked it into

the .new Walcer has! . , . tamed therelU summarized, to which have been weird figures rellresenting alligators. frogs. birds.
Host-Yes, I engaged him sllCeially 1added data J:lbtained through a »arsonal a~aint. turtles, fish. snakes. beUs. plates. images and

for thedlner-s who are in a hurry.- I! ance with the country described. During last. others. which it was the custom to bury with the
Meggendorier Blatter. I year an unsuccessful attempt was made hy the owners thereof In the roek~waned tombs in which," , ; •.... ." '., IWriter to ascend the" highest crater of the Chirl. their dead were interred,

'.,.P£R;RY DAY.IS' PAI:::>iKILLER I '.' 'I ~ h . • -
S"tlllll~r""~'I'b.",{.ooweHTo"ble.=tl"l'S bo..eno , qu] . '1'0 cane .01' t e purpose of ven!ying certain Among the documents referred to are found

t,,:':1?~;'.n. tJ b"~lrold ~.!"'re .tllls de!'-l'ndab1e , infol'!ll:ttion "u1'portoo to have been "ecured in the records of an exp~dition t"at "'et out from the
m~t:Uli.n-S:kp'ttin'~nd. ~,a.~3" -and 5&-"-buttlelr1- ~- -.... ~ ~-

'; , .!the year 1&05 from this point and pertaining to city of Garei-Munoz in Costa Rica. in the year
SaymganduOlng are two things.- iU1e Tisingal mine. DurIng tile dry season of this 'l.563. for Quepo. Conto. Boruca and the vaUey of

HenTY'. .. I year a second attempt will probably be made. Guaymi. An extract from this document liter-
Th-;P;p.ice'll~l;"tS.=ll. SugR!-..:rotl'd,. rosy to I Among the tlocuments consulted Is one that, ally tra:nslateq reads as, follows:

tr';;;'~'=i.I;~t"'Jie~~Sl.:;~t'~o1teE.tuma.ch, ; UteraHy translated. reads as follows: -"Going'~p~h~G;~Y~i valley one arrives at a
. ..,. .' _ I "Within the limits of the gepartment of Chln- place caUed· Couto. where much gold has been

in;;~:f'~~='"':~O::l~~ddoesnt enJoy heal:- !qui. contlguotjl:! to the 'ReI1ut.iiC' err-Costa Rtca, found. and the natives ha,e it worked into all
r ' . ,exist places rlc1l in gold. known'by the names of forms; and'on being Questioned as to where they

~ ITisi......al. Quebrada Ancna, Quebrada de Oro and obtained it they stated that they had gotten it
, I others qlJ~te ill:lportant. The first of these places in very big grains from a river four days' journey

} wasexplo!t-d sqme j:lme ago bv a SpaiJjiih colonv fro-;n that place. In the dominion of an Indian
! which In}he' year lsin -fotlnd~ tli(n~lty ofcan: cacique eafled TIearac!. Not one day's march
i cepcion de Ia Estrella. near this mine of great from Couto lies the vmage of Turucaea. the In-
i wealth. The ~xces5ive'5t1nginessof the conquer'. habitants of whir.b stated that they had obtained
! crs:redueed the Indians of the locality to the con~ gold in the same D,er as the inhabitants of C-Outo!qit,ion of slaves, they being forced by the Spanish The provinces of Couto and Turncaca lie 50
I to work. mining tbe gold of the Tisingal. These' leagues from the city of Garci"~unoz at the be
l Indians became tired of the excessive work and ginning of the valley of Guaym!. 10 IEag-.lcs from

'j bad treatment and,became desperate, In the year the SQuth sea in front of the Golfo Dulce. It is!1611 they revolted against their oppressors and known t'hat following up the Guaymi \'alley to
i exterminated them; but other Spaniards at the the mountains toward the nortil there are to be
l place of tile mutiny again compelled .the Indians found numerous "illages, such as ·Quepo. Conto.
i to resume the working of the mine and made Boruca~ Ad. TIriaha. Xarixaba. Yahoo Duoa. Ca·
1harder for them their state of slavery. This al- bara. Barerto. Tahicte. Arabora, C<?bangara, Que-
~ most eliminated the Indians from this stretch of cabangara. "
I country. The following :rear, 1564. another expedition
; set out frOill Cartago, Costa Rica, to explore this
I ,"pn the twlilDty'elghth of September. some game country. and the chronicler. writing of their

~~~~~~"'=~~=::::':~~~=~~i yeal'S after these happenings, the Indians re- discO\'er:es. says:
:., ,; turne!!, and without pity or consideration took

th P' f f' Iivi I th t "Crossing the pro,ince of Ara and passing the
$,-:~Ut1't:;s and Fried Onions. , ! 'e heo every ormgner . ng n e coun ~; valley of Coaca, we arri,ed in the pl'O,ince of

Sl.-l""· "'5 ;,.,.,.a'nv onions as Gf'l"ired and i a.nd not (),.nl.Y this:_but. carrying stones from dlS-
~~ ~ ;, t 1 t th·- d ddt d n Terni and made our camp in the .'mage of Co-

p.'to-yer tre fil"€ in a saucepan with Ilan. oca.l.les, e~ ,covere up an es mye a cum, wJ:.ich lies in the vaHey of Duy. And the
ID"""eU o,!tter Whim the'- begin to j tr<l,ces of the wcrkmgs of the mines. and they Indians having brcught to the leader a great
s()rt~ad~~~(';llops that ha....e been ralsorazed l:\ll houses and churches belo~~ng to

... ....--> "'E'd wined drv and I thoe Spaniards. The only tra.ces remalDlDg of quantity of gold. he sent the slaves to explore.
was",!,,,,, "ran', . <" - i the . i .. b 'ld' t d th f nd ti and they brought back such la.:rge pieces that the
dred.g.. ed wit.h salt. p.epper 8,ud cracker I se anc en~ U! mgs 0 ay a~e e .ou a ons reader himself decided to explore. We tilen ar-
dnst and cook until scallops and on· of the chnrcb ~d a bell belonglng to It. rived at a river caUed La Estrella. which is the
ions il,1'6 a ~olCan brown. Have readY! "At last the news of the new rebellion reached vrincipal one as to the quantity of gold found.
;&nget: pieces oi'.bntte1'ed toast ,and ar-I C-artago in Costa ,Rica. where immeiliate prepa-" from Cartago the expedition re-
tange'in paraUelrows on each 'side' of I ratioJ;ls were made for revenge. It is known that turned to the province of Terbi. to'the village at
a hot' platter. letting on:e piece over-I at the beginning ,of the year 1710 the government Cururu. m the valley of the Duy (Indian name
lap ··~._ctt€r_ p.lace seau.ops and on· Ii at Cartago sent 200 men .. by the way of BOl'llca for Quequexque); and from there we went to the>
ionsl;ct.we!-'!::l them nnd serve. . " and Tuts to San Jose Caneear. a town to the east big r1.er which had already been named Rio de

-------,- . about 15 leagues from Concepcion. This expedi- lao Estrella."
,';; C~ld Meat- 'Salad. f tion-- took 5uu Indians of both sexe" prisoners and Since tbe sixteentb century the land bordering

eU1,;bio.. t.ll!n'l1I:le.e.s or dice any kind I ledU. ced them to a atat~ ofs!avel'Y. and as such the Sixicla river. whicb lies to the north of the
.. (If tqldme:>.t tilat bappens to be on 10ns:~ed tbem to,. the mhabltants around about Chiri.-Wi volcano and which empties into the Ca'
.. h"anuifUy'St ;!3c& ~<$.'gar~Jshed with1 ra:-tagO nllQn lli.,ei. retur,n,to that place. These ribbean Sf;R, had been in dispute between the

lEittnee he,artst Slice'several cold !m.".! 'pnsone~ and all ather In~ansthey n;.et along govemments of Costa Rica and that or Panama,
t-attles'Ol'l,tl1a IDE:at; also hard boiledl th~ way.yer-: massacred shortly therea.tel'. At that time it was'ciaimed by both the gO~'ernol'

, eggg Cl1t h:tG $letters and eoldboiled .... "'From thattffi:m ~l Indians: li!ing in~e of Costa Rica and the governor of Veraguas, The
beets. eucOO cU{'umoor an.d e ~boPI,gd , mountains in,. aU· dfrections up to a dIstance of i!) province of Chiriqui adjoins Sl:dola aDd formerl~'

erden nIll)' also be added. Just 1;Jefc;re IJ~agnell turned bitter enemies of the fo~elgnerll tormed part of the provinee of Veruguas. DOW QDe

~..".. ".ing l'IJll.r. (!VeT. t.ne s.a.J8d a Fr.enC.h I.·..an.d .U.P to 8.• fe.w..ye.. arSag.oWOllld ha.-e. nothing to Qf the lleyen provinces of Panama, After tbe
,Iit~dlfg ~I!hJ~ec'in thepropol'tkns of do' with t1ie whit. races. Due to these events all independence of Panama in 1903 thIs dispute
t,\','{) pai't&(l1l to DnsllaI't vi~f:~r:, Thi~ traces of ilie villages of Turdalba, Tulli. At1rro. , agam arose. due, to a lQ"eat extent. to char,ges
malfNe.t!:#'t~t andsnbstantial San .lose {';abaca, and other places that lay on, in the names of many of the rivers of this part
il\Iil~' ll!~t '!upperiiiBb. the route to Concepcion .de la 'Estrella and '1'1sin-- of the twC' countries. some of whicb r;tiU retain

. _. gal were lostant!· the tra~s ot eommuniea~?n their Indian names. while others have heen reo
with the mines were' covered' wlth Im~sh and named. The question was finally submitted to
-completely .l1es~yed. EO that after 4tl ye.ars in PresIdent Fanferes of Fn.n('C for arbitrntloo and
tartago no knOwledge was to hi'! obtain~ as 'to ao. en,:lrely new bouDdary Une was traced in ac-
the looa1ity cf tbe Esti;;!lla and practiCally no cordance witb bis find1l'lgs.
parson living knew o'l' had seen' ~ nHnes at The Indians iDhabit1Ds the country lyinr; near
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The wmy...Overla~d Co.
. Toledo, Ohio

LicaIs.d Under SeIden I'at....p,.... _nd IlUl the c1JtoJos; h ....

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 20-191.0.
I

We now s~n a 25-horsepower Overland
for $1,uoo in roadster style, or tor $1,100
with tonneau. The car ball a l02-inch
whee. base, and ill easilv capable of 50
miles an hour. -

-We sell a 4(l.horscpower OverIand··fOf
$1,250. Other Overland models cost $1,300,
$1,400 and $1,500. All prices include g~
lamps and magneto.

You will find no ear that comparetl with
an Overland at anywhere near its pries.

The Car You'l! Want'
Yon will see why the Overlanda out.~n

all other cars when ~'on make your "om
parisons. \Vherever you me ;l:-DU can d~ thlJl.,
for the..e are Overland dealffi'!! ~vel3--y,here.

But the first step -is to lrend for 0111
catalog-to see all the IltyleR and knowhill
the facts. When we send it v:€ :wiilfteD
you our nearest dealer. PJe-..8e send' UJt

this OOUJ>(lD !low. '

oods
Sarsaparilla

Has made itself wclGome in
the homes of the people the
world,-'f' .r, by its. wonderful
cures 6 all blood diseases and
run-down conditions.

Get· it today in,-usual liquid !Q~ _
choctllated tablets calle<l sanatabJa.

A Woman's Home

~ .._-

should be her pride•. Your home should
reflect your own individuality. Yon
cannot have spechil wall papers de

signed by yon for each room~youcan
carry out a special Alabastine aecor-..-
tive scheme fOl'those roOms-YOlI can be

a leader in your community lUld ha.ve
your home the talk ofyour friends.

The Overland
The Simplest Car

ROOSEVELT IN AFRICA ud OMAHA-POSTEN
The OnIy Swe~h Farm and Newspaper in Nebraska

-From now to the 1st of January,- 19II,$I.OO, Regular
price of book $1.50. A handsome' 4oo-page volume with
150 illustrations, Furnished in either Swedish or English.

OMAHA-POSTEN, lSGS Howard Street, Omaha

AIabaatine Company
New York OtT, N.Y. GraDd R&pidl, MIdI.

II!I the :material that win accomplish this result. We ClIn
show innl>Dlerabiec colO? effecls, classic stencil designs, and
_oor .Art Department ill at your service.

Send for the Alaba&tiDe book explaining what we de»
for you, and hOw We furnid> ii-ce ateDcih where A1Bhutlno
fa U5ed.

Alabastine is & JIOl""der madefrom Alabaster, ready tor
me by mixing with "Did water. and is applied with an Ql'o
dinary wall brush. Full diredioD5 on each p&Ck~

Each of the chief or.

@otlA~VE~uNG0go~~~u~
weakest lmk, the body
no stronger than its

weakest organ. If there is weakness of stomach, liver or lungs, there is a
weak link in the chain of life which may snap at any time, Often this so-called
CJ weakness" is caused b-y lack of nutrition, the result of weakness or disease
of the stomach and otlIer or~ans of digestion and nutrition. Diseases and
weaknesses of the stomach and its allied organs are cured by the use. of Dr.
Pi-erce's Golden 1I-1edical Discove...... When the weak or diseased stomach is
cured, diseases of other ar~:ms whi~h seem remote from the stomach but which.
have their origin in a diseased condition of the stomach and
other orgllIlS of digestion and nutrition, are cured .a1l;0.

Tbe stl'o1Zfl man bas a st1'01Z~ stomach.
Take the above recommended uDisco,;/,.
en" and yoa may have II st1'oll!l /Stom.
ach and a St1'01lfj body. '

GIVBNAwAy.-Dr. Pierce's Common Sense MedicaI Adviser.
new revised Edition, is sent free on receipt of stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Send 21 one-cent stamps for the
book in paper covers, or 31 stamps for the cloth-bound vol.
ume, Address Dr. R, V. Pierce, Bntfalo, N. Y.

_~~~;~:...._. (71)

!'he 25-hors..P<!.....el'O'verlao·l" eo"t Sl.0CO. 81,050 and Sl,100..&<'c(lrding to8t;,l<> ..~bo<i)
Th.e 4{}"'~lOr~l:'!'~'t".erOverla.nds C05t :from S1..25u to $1 ,DOa

H #";1- St:¥tti'At+:I&' 1>2 .&ig;.&.i;WMa¥lftf#~ I

_ Mrs. Winslow'" Sootblng SYruP.
Foreb11uren teP.lhinl!. Wftfl-DS tun i-'1l!U::>, !'eUUCf"'S fn
~uon.a.ua.ysp4.ln. cures witi\l COlle. 2..A:u. W'-l-le..

One can't always dis,gulse the breath
of suspicion by "picy talk.

Nothing is th-ere more !riendly to a
man than a t";end in need.-Plautus.

Impressed.
"'I tbink I shall let that woman rent

my house."
"Why?"
"'She's tbe first one who's called to

see me about it who didn't brag abQut
what a good te~ant she is:'

Lewis' Single Binder, the famous
straight 5e cigar--annual sale 9,500,000.

Had Rheumatlsrn-Couldn't Sleep,
.A lady from Oklahoma c,ty writes:

"1 was siCk in lied with .Rheumatism,
ankles swollen, couldn't sleep. Elee.
tropodes cured me. They are great."
At Drug Stores-$1.00. No cure, no
pay. Write for free trial offer. West·
ern Electropode Co.,- Dept. A .. Los An
geles, Cal,------

Remcdicl> Too COStly.
Get out the old·fclshloned housebold

remedy hook and scratt·h out two
remedies, one advising raw beefsteak
spread on a bruise and the other ad·
vising bacon for a felon. ,Ve can't
waste beefsteak and baeon on bruises
and felons these days.-Atchison
Globe.

UPCLEAN

HOW TO LESSEN THE DRUDGERY
OF SPRING OVERHAULING.

ANNUAL

Systematic Plannlng- Will 00 Much to
Get AW2'J From Hard Labor In·

volved-No Need to Do All
Work at Once.,

CUT THIS OUT
And mall to the A .. H .. Lew:s Medicine Co"
St.LouIs, Mo., and they ",HI se"d you free
a 10 dav ire;;.tment of NATURE'S RB?!:}
DY (NR tablets) Guaranteed for Rl'.eu
matism, Constipation, Sicl, Headache, Liy
eT", Kidney and Blood D:se:lses. Sold by
an Druggists. Better than Pills for Llyer
Ills. It'streB t(j ;rOu. w.:rite today..

Rov. Lapley Suffered Twelve Yeara

From It-How.. He Conquered It;
You Also Can, Free. '.

CHURCHMAN'S
STOMACH WEAK

."Removcthe Bark and SeU It by the Yard,"

IratI>JJ.fglow's Necktie .Trees

f"heINVENT.IONS rff
~°rtl~D'IRADBIGLOW

.... ~~~" . By HtJcli 'PE~D.c.XTER

Through an announcement that he SIlW If ld j -t h .
In hJs IQeal pa.per, the. Rev. J. D. Lapley we CO\! re uvena e our OUSl!
nf Avondale Station, Birmingham, AIJ'-.t as easny as nature ~jiJvenates-hersIn
lelU'ned 'that he <:auld obtain a. ! ..ee ttia.L spring what a joy housecleaning would
bottle ot a. remedy
for the cure of indi- _be, and it .is· bareiy possible If we ap-
gestlon, --and as he -preach the'subject as intelligentlY as
~~~sein~~es~~'ire~:a: Dam!> Nature does we mIght increase
that way, he. wrote our delJghts ana lessen OUT labor;,!_
iryr it. The reme-
dy _was Dr. Cald- Include in your plan a scheme at
weU's Syrup Pep- decoration, and think it over se\'eral
gin. Mr. Lapley, - -
who is a. minister of times seriously and carefully, CODsid·
Ula lII..thodist Epis- . t 1 tn . -If b .copal Church. and a erlHg no on y e room Itse ut Its
member of the Cen- relatio.n to -other rooms, for that is
tral Alabama Con- - II 't' I - bference, took the equa y essen 1a ,as every room ears
free bottle with the an Intimate relation to those adjoin-
result that he' was • T ing-very speedily cured. Mrs. ,Allee Northrup , _

You or any other sufferer from constl- \).l1en th.e roomf! are ready for deco-
pation, indigestion and dyspepsia,. sicl, ratin_g have the decorator -ready for
headache lind .Sllch digestive troubies can
h,,,'e a free trial bottle sent to your hDmB them, and .be ready for tb-e decorator
prl'u;"id by forwardIn~ your name Rnd with a definite plan and a fixed limit

I
afl"reSS; It ·is the gentlest, mildest. bp.st
tasting. most efl'erth;e laxative tDnlc y<>u to the cost to be incurred.
eVl'r ir',,'l. Jl1"U~~sts win sen yeu the Plan your backgrounds so as to give
!"?""h.r b<!tt1e" ;.,.t 50 -cenis or $1, and re- - .",'1-" are p'ar'lnteed.. A picture of Mrs. not only t_he best effect to carpets. fur-
Nnr'lorup. -ot Oll'n"--:. TIL, a cured P'ltlent'j nishlngs and brie.a.brac but also to
j" nrpsentedhpreW'th. -If there is any- . _ " --._ '
+"in.,. ab""" ."OPT. ,,"~e that you don:' un- the occupants of your bome. Don't
a"l·<;tand 'tn·-t" r",.- d""tor and he WIll ~<l- put a blon(le woman in a rose colored

1 vt:~1I:li vnll rrr.~ 300.Ta~q is Dr~ W4 "R. C""ld-- .. _ .
well, -~Ol' Caldwell Bldg., MonticelIo, TIl. reom, or, a brunette in a green room.

- - - RememjJer, too, that excessive pattern
Poor Indeed. on -you-r wall_ gi"i'es the- room a c'rowd·

'Ella-My face is my fortune. ed eff'Eo'Ct.·-'
Stella-You destitute thing! , Now to the; actual chianing.
.. '" h d t' I 111' Start at the closets upstairs and be-..,-...any W 0 UEe 0 pmc ,e lJ': elgarll • b " 1'1 th . .

now buy Lewis' Single Binder straight 5c. ,'?1n y remOVIng a e clothmg, gIv-
. mg each piece a thorough dusting,

The Usual Thing. bpushing:' and airing, and washing all
l\frs. Rangies-l am always outspo- washable fabrics so as to remove

ken. -. I every tra-ce of soil or dust.
Mr, Rangles-And ram 'generally Now; with good soap and water,

outtalkea.-Sml!':"t 'Set. wash_ . 'woodwork and floors and if
walls aref;oiled or paper torn' tint the
whole' surface. -

Cle~' all closets first and settle
them again before. beginning in the
bedrooms. Leave motber's room to
the'last so that she may have.a com·
fortable bed every night as a cer·
tainty. 'Then, too, It Is wiser to have

Tit for Tat, one room in good order in case of ill-
Strangel' {to prominent clergyman} neSli or accldent.

-I came In here. sir, to criticise your
church management andte;1t you how The cleaning of bedrooms Includes
it ought to be run. . . the washing of blankets. the washing

"Cloth -made Jrom bark is as old as again. 1-'11 show you some more fig. Prominent Clergyman (amazed)- of beds if they are of metal, of springs,
the hills:idreamHy'nbserved Irad Big- gel's," said -Irad. "r ain't considered. What do you mean, sir? How dare the thorough airing of mattresses and
low, as his cousin, Edgar, impatiently Europe yet. Now, for that L-unk ot I you? Who are you, anyway? pillows. the careful wiping of the floor,
waited for him. to join his trunk in mine." "'1 am the humble editor of the pa· and, if the carpet is not rel"oved, the
the wtlgon and take up 'his journey·t-o "'Guess the trunk will have to wait," per you !lave been writing to."~Life. going over of that with damp cloth,S
his Cousin Freeman's, where both mumbled Edgar, pressing a hand which have been immersed in a car·
knew the we1come':would be scanty- against his throat to still the choking ,Something lQ Crow About, bolie acid solutlon.
and the stay short. sensation. "You stay here and - go The Gan?er-Suffering cat~!. What, Standing woodwork, window's and

"You're barking up the, wrong :tree," fishing ~th me at sun-down. Now s:,r.t of nOIse-germ _has ~ot m.,o that I doors require vigorous treatment, for
cunningly informed Edgar. "No more them bark ties-" rldlctllous rooster lately. His d.arn I the bedrooms must be scrupulously
qlllck-rlch schemes for ree:' "Plant the trees five feet~apart and I crowmg has developed into a contmu'l clean_

~'But where YOU .....ow th~ bark as' gather the, crop any time during the I ous performance., . .. 'I Next comes stairs and halls and
O' year. Rain or snow or slln can't hurt 1 The Drake--Why, he Imagmes lle 5 ; _ _ • '

cloth t;n.d have it hanging in silky , . S d f 2. (lOG d I in the public eye since the p~oductfon I then we are ready ror downstmrs, Bet- I
strt,amers from the drooping boughs, em. :y a or ~rd ~r i ·C o~n i-of Rastand's "Chanteclei-:' • I ter, far better, take a day's rest here,
r~IU1Yto pIue}l: an1t we:!,!" ~9ll"ve. J:Ilade _c~mes n-asso~ e e~ or ana ~1- I or leave it for ~nother Week, that tJ:1e
considerable progress," earnestly con- FICk out the gIddy CO.ors and ShIP 1 A Boomerang. .. 1tired -nerves and the strained backs -
tinued Irad. ' 'em. . A tree blow~ down, say; remove lOne of the officials of the Midland may recuperate.

the bark and sell It by the yard to the j railway coming from Glenwood! Th d taO d . .
"rveread of, poor, I):llserable na· b'- " t i I'd fi .. d th t . I ' e owns Irs or eal begIns at the I- . Ig Lac or es. gge. e a m j Springs the other day was tellin0" a fr t f th h In·-

tiYl:!sIllashlngbarki1ll they eOuld wear baby ribhOlls, . assorted colo::-s, I'd j "'-oun"". woman on the train how w"on-! ant' 0 b e
U
· °:Sde I1v

d
lng room, :& !

it for cloth:' sneered Edgar. "But we ak'Hi B t th t' I ~ .. ' cep IOn a, 0, en, an moves Vlg·
ain't I' '- .... th d k 'W: t m!, eiyR nu

b
- on a year. ,u . a

k
S derfully productive Colorado's inl·l orDm:ly to the back of the. house the

, . tvmg UI e' ar ages. . 'an s mp a. y..·ProdUCt. I don t han -er I gated ground is ' fi I k bind In _ .'
a;ny . ,help with that oM trunk of to fU.ss ,vith it., Look at.tel' the bi~ I '''Really'' he ';xPlained "it's so rich lica w°tsr' e__.g.. o~e the kItchen.
Y!iur'n?;' tho . d th littl tho will" . , , arpe ,WuuuworK, and rugs rugs,

, ;'riark ages. hal hal" cried !rad. "I . ;~:saDbut ~hene~lll~e plant the ' that girls. who_ walk on 1t have big woodwork and carpets in each' room
~,: ' I feet.. It Just sunp1y makes their feet and every room require thorough

guess if ,YOl1CCIIld see one,of my ;neck- trees [ 1grow" I .
tie tre,ell .In full h1<l6m 'you'd ;say",It: "To-motrow .. promptly assured ' . . c eamng, and walls everywhere require
was & • taiiy age. It all depends· on r- d ' "Huh," was the young woman's re- wiping down with dry cloths to re-

ra . . I joinder, "some of the Colorado men move all possfble soil and dust 1
how you bruise the seed, Y<ln s~e," he "_-\nd ~?W long WIll it take a tree I must hav€:' been going around walk- I Housecleaning is hard work but 'it
rapid,IY rambled on, as Edgar's~mpa- to grow, . suddenly remembered Ed·Iing on their heads."-Denver Post. ! d t b d d ' I
tience took on a suUen tempo_ "Na-tur' gar to inquire. . I nee no e. rn gery.. The secret lies
does the mashing and bruising, and ''I'll admit the tree is a slow grow. Knew He!' Latin. jin the defimte p~an, ~ unceasing pa·
you have. ready to wear, a product er," confessed rrad, backing away. I "D-e-f-e-n--a.·a-m," spelled the young·. tience, and POSSIM! 1D limitless en-
that· the sharpest eXpert can't tell "How long_?" demanded Edgar, his l ster on the rear seat as the "rubber-l durance and infallIble and unfailing I
from the finest and nicest sUk. When brows contracting., I neck" wagon was passing the Twenty- j good nature.
the tree ~ts up six feet or so•...the- - "We're hampered in not being down! second Regiment armory, at Broadway 1 --------
bark. because U's already bruised and south." slowly explained Trad. "Now, : and Sixty-eighth street. "What dOeS! Potato Puree,
woven by natur !ntG sllkyfibers, nat- in this: soil I should say three and a i that mean, auntie?" Peel two dozen large potatoes and
urally drooDs frbm the branches and half t? foux: years for the parent I "f ,~idn't.quite. catch w~t t;;e guide four omons, put them in. a saucepan,

'haDgS inf:e-siOQns like SpanIsh-moss; tree--' !said, replIed the old lad)'. Oh, 1\11':' with a little pepper, saIt and grate 01
only each strip Is well knit together, "I do~'t think the fish will be bit- i Guide, won't you kind~Y t::l us what Inutmeg, add two quarts of milk, or one
In other wori!s, you can reach up and ing to-mght," hoarsely observed Edgar.l it says on that buildmg? quart of m1lk and one quart of water.
snip ott a four~in-hand tie and put It Copyright, 1JllO, by W. G. Chapman. I "Def-en--a.um!" roared .the. guide! Let them simmer gently OYer a slow
on rIght under the tree, and folks will . - Ithrough his megaphone, divIdmg the! fire till the vegetables are thoroughly
swear you give squarter for it at. A Hint to ,:"riters. • W~;d in,to three ~e;tio~s. Icooked, strain through a fine sieve, ra-
Tibbets~ store. A orchard of them If you .are determIned to wnte, I That s what it IS, saId the old lady. ! turn to the saucepan and stir till boil-
tree~ will revolutionize the neckwear don't hang around home. Go off to "1.. deaf and dumb asylum." i lng point. -Add one' heaping table
ot every clvi11zed 'country;" . some place where nobody. else half I . i spoonful of butter, one gill of good
_,"SaJ!:, what in sIn do you mean?" ever been or. wants to go, then .w..ritl! I . . Icream' and serve very hot with fried The wonderful sale of the Overlana-

b t th t! R b' -CFll\l «," L US'" OF "~EI\T p';ater than any other car ever kno",'"tl-dema:hded Edgar, in high exaspern- a ou a· pace. omance a ont It. t. u OlvtlCA t: !f! 1\ croutons. 18 largely due to simplicity. The man whe>
ttOn. "The idea o! neekties growing lie about it, fabricate improbabilitiesI ' runs his 0'1\"11 car wants a trouble-proof car.
on·trees!~ about ft, No one mil. know bette: Stew!ng, I;' One Form or A.nether, Is RhUbarb Marmalade. We are ttlIIling ont 146 such cars everv

"Why, Lawd bless you, Edgar. It's and ,YOU win be considered great. Perhaps the !:est Metcod Rh b b MI" ~eb:; =n~e:e: :':'~l~a~::e'd. _able to
sllnpleaa (lone, two th1'ee. If the bark . Don't write :about anything that II Yet Devis-d u ar : anna a?e. For threl!
issoftetted and made silky while grow- weU .known. You will be laughed at-I - . .qU~ of thIS deUClous marmalad;, Easy to Operate
'. 't t II it f th b t and worse not ..ead People "ill know i take three pounds -of rhubarb, 3% I - -
mg, you can· e rom ees '_ ' -. . For the woman who has never,' pounds of sugar juice and grated rind The Overlands operate by pedal controL
silk and satin.; only it wears better. at once how great you are not. learned bow to use the cbeaner cuts f I' IOne """"" backward or fonvard, fast or. sh· 0 if ~ d t . 0 emon to suit taste. Boil all to- .,----'take small _bu es and the bark OD , 1', yeu cannot allor a go away, of meat the follow-ina- suo-a-estions IDay th ill th . slow, b~' simply pushing pedals. It i!! as
them would-be baby ribbon and wonIG. at least you can buy an encyclopaedia. pro.'e worth while: '" ",'" I ge er

i
t fr o~OUghly c~ked, then, aD I simple as walking, and the hands are left

sell for sllclL By careful prun!.ngand Re.ad in ..it abollt. the mc-t inacee"sibla ' remov ng om stt-ove, ~,dd one pound Ifree to steer.
- - - . " .; - Stews may be cooked all. t{)P of the II of almonds chopped fine. Can and sea! The O,-erland has fewer parts than any
gra,."tlilg I canforee the bark to grow i plac:s and th.en mTest thero vo:,th im- stove or in the oven, tbe essentials be- in frui -; . other automobile. One part is mace to
_...,.;..., nnd stUbb-Y· just ri"''''t for ~o:"': I pOSSIble hap"enings. . _ t .ars. For winter use thi" I take the place of ~any. It I'~ free from

.

"'f"..':'._.'..... ~ . ...;.' OU.. U w.~I I.' "t .• jng a slow. mOlst. gentlE" beat. that may be made In ;he fall of the year compl~~;t;es. ~ ~ties. and hair ribbons. . .. IS easy 0 wrIte. It is especialI:l f h fib -d d I the .... 'J ~ . The operations are all an-w . • -~ so tens. t e ers an eve ops when the rhubarb is ripe. tomatlc.
"say, there's ~5,OOO,OOO people m easy to; l'lte ab?ut thlugB. tha~ .ara juicp of the meat. whether th._e pro<:- A novice could TUn ~n Overla}ld from

thIs country that _wear clothes. It I unfamiLar,. That s why the sUDlect ess bE' known as frj~.asseelng. stpw. coast to coast the :firrl !-lme he. tnei!: One
Ain't unreawnable, reckoning five to a.i of. heav:r: 1S so p~Ilular. ing, or braising, and the finisbE'd re- Creamed Chicken. I of tb~e "hl"1! ha~ ~ ,,000 miles W1thout
family. to' say there's 17,GOO;OOO fam- I A wntlllg is.Without p,?fit In ia gult a stew. a braise, a ragout. a Dice a cold chicken and season witb I stoppmg t e engme. •
Wes with some meniberin each hank- ! OW!! country.-New York TImes. haricot. or salmi salt and pepper, Put a tablespOOnfui Very Low Prices
er.1ngfor'aIrai'l Big!OW.h.and grown in-..if Braisino- Is a particularlv good WilT of Dutter me II saucepan and when it I Th Ov-:-d -a- h
d ta"'~ 11..... ·fibe ti N C II ., 'd S b t't t - '" - - .- . - ··h~~ melted atI'r in th _l.' k d! e eTlan s are ma e-as watc es arees c .,.., S n.;r . r e. .ow say e 1.1 01 - 1.1 S 1 1.1 e. to treat dry meats, like 'veal. lean bee! ~ .. e =IC "en an made-by modern automati" maehinery.
it'Ii average two In a family, that'll' A new German invention is an- from the under part of the round or half a cupful 01 chopped celery. When And we devote a whole factory to one
buY at a quarter per. and you have -nounced which may serve as a useful the face of the rumn the shoulder Ot'l the chicken Is beated add a cupful of Imodel alone.

. . - Id - , l, leaS' f 1- in t .. BeeaU5e of these facts, and our enormous
~4i(lOO,OOO ties so at 25 cents each. substitute for {'eHrtloid, especially m·utton, heart. liver, tough fowls, cr m. tew?r . ., m u es, s:lrrmg i output, we give more for the money than
Keep the price down is my motto, and where tbe calor of the article is not pigeons and other- dry game._ The 1'. occasionally: I. m1lk i; used ~Steadof I anyone e},e. 'We have ent the cost 20
tet the poOl" profit by the scheme. Of of i!!lTaFtance. It is mad!.' from CJ7S- method of braising is similar to the cream add the yolk o. an eg.. beaten I per cent m the pallt year alone.
eourse, we'd Carry a extry fine-line O' tallized carbolic add and fcrmahle- old· time pot roast, only the braising j Into the milk. Serve on teast.
choiCE!' trees, shedding ties for th, hyde, and the resulting produN 1s anIis- far easier in that the water In I . .
genteel trade, for wn1ch we'dgit5' almost tram';J::1;,ern ruby eoIG:'HI snb- which it is cooked does net need re-I Gilt Frames.
cents up to -a {lol.!ar per. - But reck· $tance, which. is - not yaele_ to t?-!,a .Plenlshir..gand there is much less d:l.n· Take SUffi.Cient flour of sulobur to I

Omll$ the general rUll oftratiil, which fl:-e. By tue m:rouu.-:t)o:: or a \:'ime Igel' of the kettle burning dry. give a golden tinge to about i~... luts I
i~ ·t·O·o· lo~'-a··s t"'er·e'11· be wo.·illpn ."!It! T!,~."",,,t t·h... cO'''~ h.·.. 'If'- ..,.>-'. ~"d I h h t' II d In' - P
~ -,,,,~ - .I:~o-:-""'- - .-- .. _~_~~!J: .. ~' .;;::v::.l..l......: .. n eae case t e- mea IS ro e ~ of water.. and in this boil four or n.e·
ehUd:ren that mustl'_"lVe ribbons. bows ~.\ c;~~!J,atct\"ra"n ~:m ":lH:h,lt 15 :m-f!our, seaso:;ed with sait, pepper and I bruised oilloD:;;. Strain oft' the liqllid.
nnd such.:tI"U.ck-an\l:we ha\"B 3:.f~eC'O..6{J-O pos~lhte to set aH~h; !S ~H~O h:=-::ng f just a suspicion 'of sugar t.o assist In 1and when cold wash \,dth a soft brush
quarters. To make sasy flggel"ing, made .on 5:~ C'O!:tinem ,.ith ccnsltl':,r· ! the qnic~ browning. Then !t is I any gilding which requires restoring.
call it 3:>,qOi;",OOQ qu.arters, or $7.{;()O,- :<1:1e S<.JCCe:'-:>. l-lm~wn€d III the hottom of a ketde or : I
GaO; And therE you be." _ Ia frying van. using some of its own ,

And lrndslitl?ped his k~ee. enthu- The Herb",c~o",s r:;e~. fat. suet, butter. or drippings. and .. CracK.ed Eggs.
;;iasueally.. - - "Tt"re ii> Nebucb<'uI!",-7~:r eatfp.g then put into a stewpan or braising Take an. e~g~'tJ: the .shell cracked;

"Ding bnst ft.!" cried Edgar. "They'd grass like an ex," sa:u 01 e 10,'1 {:er'l kettle and eovered wen with flavored and wrap It .,:m,y m a p:ece of waxed!
certainlY be 1'o-uth a qllarter. '-hey'd "Let's hope for the U"'PL.' rep'.ied soup stock or gravy, or even .hot \\"a- paper and t,::;st t:h~~ p~~er s~c~re~ at
beWuth 35 cents .of. any one's money the other. 1>1ay:oo he'l'! tr,rirg to g,"t ter, berbs, and simple seasomug, and both ends. ! he €5g '1' ••1 b~l1_:-,s oc~~

..~. taWd!"· even ,,"'itaiM Babylonian beet trust." Ithen. left tightly covered to stew slow· as au:_ an~hnf:e~~f ;.h~ 1~"":1e Wl.J
"'I'll-Ink 1tj)ver,alldwhen We meet -"\Vashinglon Star. - ly for several hours. come tnrou..< e \;4ac...e S.,el_
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TELEPHONE fLORENCE 257"

R. A. fiOLDINu, Mgr

car meals and

Tickets to the \Vest and Northwest will be
sold the first and third TuesdaYs of each
month at very low rates. beginning February I

and ending December 20, 19 10•

JOHN LUBOLD

Union Pacific

Best

Florence Lumber & Coal Co•

omeseekers' Rates

ACREAGE
Foul" acres, three In fruIt, neW' 8-room house, eight blocks from stNlet

car.

What Is the use 01 wasting energy and time looking fo!" what
you want and not finding it woen I can show you what you are look·
ing for•

TE.LEPHONE: FL.ORENCE 165

VACANT LOTS
Choice of over 40 vacant lots a prices from ,$175.00 up.

HERB ARE A FE'\V
One new 8-room house and 2 lots.
One new 5-room house, modern.
One new 5-room house, modern except furnace.
One new 8-room house

TUf LAR6fST AND' BrSTI
- -

List of florence froperty

Anderson &Uollingsworth

Men's and \Vomen's Shoes in the lat-:-~ styies, values up to
~3.00) allleatbers, all sizes, all Goodyhtwelted soles ..$2.30
Men's Tan Oxfords, values up to $3.5°, in all leathers .. $3,00

$2.50 Ladies' Oxfords, not all sizes of each kind, but all sizes
in the lot , n" , ••••• " ••• ", •••••• "., •• $1,50
$3.50 Ladies' Shoes at ,'~.......... . $2.00
$3.50 Ladies Patent Leather Shoes at ..•........ , $2.00
$3.50 Men's Blucher Shoes at· $275

'Hundreds more which lack of room prevents us mentioning.
Call and see them and you will buy for the prices cannot be
duplicated anywhere.

Spring·.is here, How-abcmtyanr RUBBER.S?
See our line of Jewelry, Cuff ButtoDs, etc.

\Ve have 1,000 pairs of fine, llP to date shoes that we are
closing out at a fraction of their value.

All the new, nobby, "up-to-date" styles in SPRING
FOOTWEAR in both high and low Shoes.

Anatomical Expert. I
When the butcher answered the bel! !

of his telephone instrument one day
the shrill voice of a little girl greeted J
his ears. D" .

"Hello! Is that Mr. Wilson!" mmg
~Y6," he,answered kindly. 1
"Well, can you tell us where grand,

pa's llver is? We've got to put a hotI
!iannel on it, and we can't find It!"- -----================;:;;;;=~;;;;;;;;_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;
London Telegraph.

By Cora A. DonaidsQn

.~ ,

..:Y.!:!'.3, -?o~.sO'p'y" ~C?.e;.p

.,Pl:::>.e~. .z;"~.:r~ ~

New

:M:any of the people who

come to na for Shoes express

surprise and satiSfaction at the'

way they fit. "They're as com·

fortable as the old ones," is a

common expression here.

They're as good as they 'fit,

too; they're made to wear, not

just tOi see, and they wear so

well Ulat one pair selis jan

other.

DOL.LARS

..... .. .' ... ' . J

Uk;,: :'

Gun. Metal Oxfords

$3.00. $3.50. $4.;00

"McClure's'"

.·Arl~sa'\Tefrbm Cln~t~irdtoone-hatfof ~tte{:ostof any first-class
!leatin!i,plal1t, having EQUAL CAPACITY,· '

Bovea' PURNACB WORKS
4768t:h street: WATERLOO.. IOWA

Ask to ,See These .Two
Specials

.i .••'t¥~.S6IfaJirst~ial!s furnace,. 8uitabfeforacottage withal! pipe

.•uldfittII1ysfor, ~.OO. and hirger furnaoc& at. proportionately low
~rrc~ '. ". '. . "
",;"We manufaeture36:different furnace~ of the leading lOtyles. We

. ." own one·. of the best equipped furnace'
plants Intt}e west. We manufacture
the Yerybest and se!! at the lowest
J,osslhle manufacturer's price. Our
furnaces burn any kind of fuel.

The Bairee furnace is the only. fur
nace. having a perfect forced ventilat
ing System, that insures pure air In
ever-yo part· of the ·'ilous,e,., ,The. v<llue
of thIs ,forced vent.Hation cannot be.
o:vej,·~stlmated, especially in case of ,
bad.hlllgs .or slckn~ss.

We ship everything pro~rly pre
pa~d ready to" install so'that any·
bandy-- ';rtati can properly. install our

·;furna.Ces witliOUt any assistance from
a tlnner.

Sen\] rough plan of building to be'
heated and get our three-colored cata·
.log and best plans for heating plant.
A letter to us will save you, about half

. the cost of your heating plant.

; Short vamp swing toe laSt. wing tip, heavy fudge c'%. 00
' edge.l!jB-fnch Cuban heeL An etxragood value for .••• ~J.
~ . .

~ Men'!! OxfordS

poooooooo,o-ooooooo-oooooao.o.qOi.;:H)OOOOOOOOQOciPOOOooooOO000
o ..' . '.' . ~
o Swift's Arsenate Lead,RexL~and SulphUt' Spray, Sry-stals Sulphate Copper 0
o for Borde:.ux MixWt-e. Lower Quantity Pnces anaFree . gg . Book Information . , .. 0

g SA~ATOOA··DRUO CO. go . ~ . 0
g l"-~Web.lt!>, ... ,' _" .·,W~YW5:h><lge<ars, .241hani,J\muAv=u~ g
ooooooooooooooQoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

.Read· The 'Tribune
$1.00 A YEAR. '

cvuld. ltwas appalling how unpre
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ipared-she was, for she had learned

little save musIc.' She had meant to'I"'------------------------------IIIJI teach it, bnt, alas! her teaching -had
beguD and ,ended ,with the family cir·
cle. As for practicing, she never halI
time for it now. Staring up at the
moon. she wondered if she had done
all the duty required of her. At least
she 'had done as 'well as she could.
her stepsisters were bright, head·
strong. spirited, handsome. too, with
their red. hair and glowing complex,
ions. To see ~em was -~to 'admire
them. .

She had always divided the money
that came'her way'impartially among
tIle three. It went such" a little way
after all. They were big and it tOOk
so much cloth to clothe them. Then,
too, they were out of things so .fast.
And they had su$ a love for adorn·
ment. She was. at her wits' ends some·

"tiDies to'sttpply their demmtdiNIF\1'lttS'
that would not distress her father. AS'
,for herself,' anythfug did for her. It
was a good thing thaI she wassIllall,
for the best part Of ,the ,itrls', dis
carded clothing made over ,very 'nicely
for her. Only in footgear was she
forced to be extravagant. She "wore
out so many shoes walking at. her
h()USework.· ,

The girls did noj; hel3;t her very
much. They hated housework. She
could. not blame them. She t~OUgll:t
she hated it herSelf sometimes. And
.-sally it was as, easy to doll. task her·
self as to coax somebody to .do it for
one. The girls ,wE're' young-just in
the midst of their girlhoOd and wild to
have all the good times they could
Youth came but mice in a lifetime, as
LOuise said.

It came to Ruth suddenly that she

N k had never had time to be young at ali.
. Florence,· .ebras a First she had worked so hard in order I

"W.·,··,.e·.. ·· Se·.I.I E'very··thing to become self-supporting; then she
had had to take charge of the house- I

L ---------------------------j pold. FoOl' eight years she had played I
=f=:==============================="f the part -of a self-.denytng house 1

mother. She had been to no parties,
had no :smart frocks. As for beans
why, she had never had one'in her life.
Sbe had had no time at first and lat·
terly the girls had won an the atten·
tion. Louise was alrea.dy engaged"

~-·~~;=~;~~!!.~~·~-!':'f·~;oo'~~·k",,~~.~..,-.....~..~~...,~~~=±~=~~~~~~==~=~~=?'-======~=====~=========================================~=~~======~ 1

1 Th Or Step She looked upon Ruth .. an old meld. iiI..···--_·_-_·····I!ilIIIl ·.····..S.Pl

:Sist:s SUtPrlse 2~~::::~=~.tYP'~;e;:~~1 Clearing Out Shoes
and she would be old together. For
her it would' 'be a case of "crusts and
left-overs" to the end.

I Hark! The lIllU1 next door was
playing and singing. She knew what
he was singing. It was "The Mono-

Ruth sat alone .on the, veranda, tone." What a strange man he was
stranded by the merry withdrawing or, at least, Helen said he was strange,
tide of young folk who w,ere going out and she knew him better than any of
a.t tne gate with cushions, shawls and them, nnless, indeed, it was her
cars.. There were six of them-each father. Ever since he had come with
01' her tall, gorgeously colored youn~ his old sister to live in the beautiful
stepsIsters had her beau. . They were house next door he had been kind to
boW:d for !b:erIver where boats were. them all, sharing his fruit an~"filJwers
walU1lg: Ruth, wIth a IPll~ sigh, could '1 with them and lending the girls books

. think of nothln~ nIcer than to b~ able 1lJld music. They were always going
l:?~s!l,~I.1~. an. hour. on the. river." In the . to 'hIs house on sQ~e,miSsion or other.

.. Ught of the rising moon, accomp.~ied find they were always welcome. Ruth
by somebody who. was. 'sufficlently. had. gone once decorously to cal!, as
happy just in tb,e pI1vilege of making befitted her position as nominal head
love to her.' . of her father's household. She bad

The young folks' gay laughter came been a little awed by what she had
back to her from. th~ sUll str.eet. . She seen. It must be so nice to h~ve rugS
leanedagamst the pUla.r• .folding her' that had no worn places and chairs
hands and trying to imagine what she whose interior m~m of springs
had neve'r experienced: .Behindherwaswas successfully conceaied by 'abuu:
the cheerful disorder of a hasty exo- dant, stuffing. Mrs. Fleet had been
dUs, chairs out of their places, news- very sweet to her, but Ruth had felt
papers scattered, the rug kicked up. somehow that she preferred the soel.
She ought to put things In order, bnt ety of the girls. And so she had not
she was so tired. No one would CQme gone again.
to see, and surely sh~,bad earned the I The plano next door ceased. Mr.
right to rest for a tittle while. Marl' evidently did not intend to sing

Behind the trees came the silver agaIn. Ruth wished he would. When·
flash of moonrise. She watched it ever she heard him playing she felt an II•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

-============================::::::==== i pathetically while she ,thought of what impulse to 1lY to the old piano in the- . ! the day had brought forth. Black· parlor 1lJld practice with might and

~
•••••IIIi•••III1••IIIIIIIIIl••••••·, i ·;-:-:-r:-:~-:~-rH-:+:..·:-:-}+:-:-.....:-:+:-:-:..:.".tt...rr~-:-:-:-:-t -:-:-:-:-:-H-".-rH-:.berry preserving for one thing. And ma n. It was a' pity that her music '$' +

ifor to-morrow a basket of, ear'lY. had cost so. much and had come to :r NOW IS THE TIME :i..-
peaches waited. Besides. Edna's dress nothing..~ .~
must be finished for the Coombes'·mu· "Miss Ruth!" A man stood bare- :t t

, meale and someth1ng';e:xt~' 'prepared headed on the grass.before her,look-, .~ for House Cleaningin Painting and Paper- +

0 ta ,1~ ~ ,1_ fur dessert, because her father had ing at her, a kinaly smile under his I:t: .:._ rA. ear 00.1.'... asked.a business friend to".dine. grayish mustache. .;- ing. Our Wall Paper and Paint Stock is :~
, ! And after to-morrow there were She brought her eyes down from the IT Cit r.. ' d L k' t 0 -'"

~
i other days just as busy, just as wear!. moon to him with a start. "So the :£ now omp e e.vome In an 00 I ver. :t

. ' or 1910 ,some-an endless succession whose youngsters have gone .and left you?" ~: Our Deliveries are Prompt. Give us a Call. :t
' duties must be faced with every bit of he said. "I heard a commotion here a ·i- i-

is ready~mail; It"will .be sent m any'person interested in energy she .could mU$ter~ The girls Ii.ttle whilf! ago and suspe'cted that the :r. M L ENDRES 2410 Ames Af :t
. "iruit-growi'ng:<>nrecej.pt of 7~nuto cover: postage; The' were young and thoughtless~ Twenty, rlver had called them. , It has called .~ .., 6. :t

'; ". ' ; . . S.~ik Y:!la:r~~for.191{). re'ptesents an entirely new idea in ,18, 16 they were-just in their bloom; tile, too. I've got a new boat down :t Phones: Bell, Web. 2138. Ind. B.2134 :}:
. '; ,~urset}'lnen'll hteratllre-'--lt 1S"ll work of art as well as a: 'She wasc'eight years older. She ,felt there under the bank-the paint is -to .~

::~,of Stark; Nurse1Y~produeu ••'w.'ithin.its.coversare 32 full-page illustration~ of :SO'years older lrometimes.j~dry on it-oh, a beautiful boat- ':-H-rrH-!-H-:+:-:';':-H-:-:··:·+o-X-I-rH-H-H-H-t-X-:-:-H-:-:-:-:-:-r:-:-:-io--. K·
}CUltsand flow~,representtng175vw:et;e5, dcn.emfuur-colors, and exactly reproduchlg I She had been 20 when her step- and as my sister is as afraid of water
nature., 84 paoel! are d8V.9ted t9 de5Cr1po0l;l5, pnces, and recorda. I h d' d d h h l'd asa hen I've come to see if you' won't !ip•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••iBIJIl' Stark Delicious, the apple that has revolutionized orchard planting and established a ,'mot er .e. It was a ·sa ouse 0 '.
-new.standard of apple values (seHing~t$lO.OO p~r bushel ~x this.~ear); Stark: King j and her father was always so helpless. ~o ,With me for a little row. A ?,oat
Da"ld,aoother apple of wQndl'ou8guahtyand ment; Stark Kmg Phlhp, a hardy black I He had turned "to her. There had lsnt a good place to be alone in.

"".",rape... of C..ah..fo..m.la~a.pe. 9ua... I.ity." and. d..oz.e~.a. O.f the velY." best. thi.ngs in the horticuitural I seem.• ed noth.ing for her to do but pIck t "Oh, Mr. Marr!" Ruth gaspe~ in de
•.world are fully descnb:d, iVustrated, and priced. ..,~. ,'. . • Iup the fallen reins of domestic govern.' light and her face bloomed In shy
'. '1.:0 anyone pIantm~ one tree. or many, of !rollS nromamen.t~l, thlll book 15, of j'ment and handle them as best she radiance. ""''by, I've just been dying
mesnmablevalue--ahorqo;:u!tural text4S00k-a gtude to. proper selectlon. . . , , . to go--and now 1 can! It's so good of

Stark trees have 8tood the supreme test of. actual planting for 85 years-they are the 'you to ask me." .
.yard-stidc by which ail other nursery products are measured-theY,are the first choice of '
'41<is amutry!s most successful orchar-dists. . The success,of the orchard ~s dependent on Oh, the wonder- of ,the n,ver and the
;the ki41d and quality <>t tree planted: St.<ukvariet!es.are theJrestof .the beSt. , ,Our ~rd moon and the 'boat's motIOn and the
<Of SS yeal'llo£ suecessful sellingis' a positive gga~tee ofQ:i1:qinllity~ - man at the' oars, whqse face looked
: Ji~' yon' tkdde' to";')I; $~IU1. ., ce-J$ts Jor tlt~ Starlt young eDQugh ~d handsome enough

Year &iok'-do it ttHiaybefiJre til, editkm is erhausteil. 1n the generous lIght! He sung: to ~er
. . softly in his rich voice; he talked to

Stark, Bro"s N urseties -and Orchards Co. her, he told her amusing stories. And
t.oek Box .' . Louisi~a. MiS!iOUri Ruth forgot that she was timid and

. forlorn and laughed and confided in
him" until it seemed that she had told
him every secret of her poor little life.

"It is a pity; that you have had to
neglect Yo.l.tr music when yo.11 love it
so," he, said, ~but '1 am sure that with
a few 'good l~ssons'you could pick it'

up again easIly." I~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~"I suppose 'so," Ruth sighed, "but I'
you see 1 haven't the time."

"Take time. 'Give your housekeep.I
ing-o.ver to Yo.ur sist.ers... As' Sh.9..1..
stared at him· in surprise he "lea.ne~I
fOl'Ward resting upon the oars. Hauth, 'I
tell ine;!f rou· could, . wouldU't yOIf'
emancipate rourseit by niarrylD.g
somebody who h;l.d IDQney and would
be good to YOtI. Wouldn't you, dear?"

"Bilt-nobody-would--"
"Yes, somebOOywouI«--rloes. I, I

Ruth. I must seem like a pretty aIel I
fellow to you.' but I believe I could
make you happy. i 'want you, dear..
And my sister is willing. We have j
talked it over. together. If you will Ii
marry me I can' promise that you shall
never regret."

An hour later Ruth, somewhat re- I

covered from the excitement of re-I
ceiving and accepting her first pro- I
posal, stole upstairs. As she opened I
the door of her room an unusuai sight
greeted her. The girls were there 1
squatting on the' floor about the open I
window.

"We couldn't see the moon anY'l
where else," Louise said. "Where. i
have you been, Ruth?" I

"I've been on the river," Ruth an·
swered, trying to keep her happy voice
steady. "1 went with Mr. Marrin his jI••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.,
new boat. And-and, oh, girls! I may
as well tell you. I'm-he-I'm going
til marry him! II

There was 1lJl aghast silence. Then
LouiSe spoke.

"Wen," she said, "of course it's al!'
right if you iove him." I

"Love him!" Ruth repeated, and het,H
voice rang. "I adore him, girls," Shsl
1:ried.

Prussia's State fncome.
The state income of Prussia from I

public properties amounted, in 1908.,
to somewhat more than the total in
come from taxation and from borrow·
ings. The railways were'the largest
source of income and' netted $149.755,·
000. or about eight per cent. on tha
total invested by Prussia in its rail· I.
way system since the state began toI
buy and build railways. in 1848-49.
Prussia derived from other sources'l
from its CFOwn forests, the leased
farms, the iron, coal~potash, salt and
other mines, the porcelain factories,
banking and a variets of less impor·
tant industries. $26,900,OOO.-Scrib
ner's.




